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CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

OurWagou Runs through Town e drl esday t nd ~lurd~y
dm W.

LOVE IN THE COU/ffTRY. ~ SOOn tl~
~azon will,be here when the rural be~tt
takes his ~weetheat and treats her to
gum drops, system or lee cream. After
rambling about all day, the lovers re.
turn home at night happy, but thorough-
ly worn out andpcrhalm sick. On all
such sessions, agentle dose ofS wayng’s
Pills should be taken to insure a healthy
system for the ensuing day. They pre-
vent the rtpproach of illness, and stimu;
late the digestive organs to a sound con-
dRton.

The Nihilists are now after the Sul-
tan, and the Czar’s coronation is post-
.ponqgL Who wouldn’t wear a crown if
he could ~ "

We usually leave it to doctors to re-
commend medicines, but Parkers Gin-
ger Tonic has been so u~fnl In our fam-
|ly in rclieviag sickness and s uffgring,
that we cannot say too much in i~s
praise.--~alem Argus.

Ifyeu want to spoil a man,smemory,
lend him a dollar. ~rouql find on men-

:m ~ ~¢]~] " , i ~ d " ~ "--’, ’ ........ " " .&

¯ ": ¯ i :~¯ : r :;:~¯ ....

Tet, ms -$1.25 Pex, Ycaz’,

17, 1882. Five Cents Fc " Coi Y.

sixtb auditor. Among the changes in-
troduced in the bill is the abolition of
what ia known as general servic~ men
in the War Department, a system by
whld~ enlist.ed men have been employed
in clerical duty.

C, overnment receipts to-day : Internal
revenue, 8459,027.85; customs. $625,-
425.58. ,

.--7- ------..masmmm..-~

News Items.
Tlts United States Senate has voted

Ito give $75,000 for a public lmilding at
Camden.
- Captain-i.amhe~:t ale " ~l-ulror{] ~ ~ X " S C ] :"

geant-at-Arms of the State Senate, and
i~-veteran Union soldier, It,as bcen uonti:
noted by the President ibr Postmaster
.[Salem.

As there will be no general encamp-
meat of the G. A. R. oflqew Jersey this
year, several Posts have resolved to par-
ticipate in the Natioual Encampment
at Baltimore on June 21st, 22d and 23d.

In accordance with a law l’assed by
the Legislature permitting sueti work to
be done, the prisoners in tlte Passaic
County Jail were last week put to work
repairing the roads between Paterson
and PassaicCity: .........................

The honorable discltarge of more than
three humlred s01dicrs ~f the late war
are on ill°in thc-Adjutant,GeneraPs
office of this State, and will be returned
to their owners on applicatiou to W. S.
Stryker, Adjutaut-Geceral,State sinew
Jersey.

At Flemingtou the peacll growers say
the prospects werenever better. Huut- ~,
-erdon county leads in the production, l
About 800,000 bushelsare shipped front i
various portions of that county every I
year. Farmers declare th’tt the. yield .~

TheSecret
~f the universal success of
Brown’s Iron Bitters is sim-

prcparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly .........
scientific, ~hemical and
medicinal principles, and
does j use what is claimed for
it---:no mgre-and-no less. .... .... i .... : -

By thorough ,and rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it rcachcs every part of the
system, hcalinq, I)urifyin~
and strengthening. Com-
mencing at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health~ia no other way cart
lasting ben°fit be obtained.

;’9 Dearborn Ave. Chicago, Nov. 7.
I have been a great sufferer from

a .,,cry weak stomach, heartburn, and
dyspepsia in its worst form. Nearly
cver)’thing I ate gave me dxstrcss,

........ :and l-could- eat but litdc. _ I have
tried eyeD.thing recommended, have
taken the prescriptions of a do~.en
phyMclan~, but got no rdicf uetd I
took’Brown’s Ires Bittern. I feel
~aone of ).he old troubles, and am a

......... ne~_.~n. ] . a I1 gcttln K much
stronger, and feel first ra/e, ISm
a railroad engineer, and now make
my trips rz~,~arly, l can not say
too much in praise of your w~mder-
ful medicine. I). C. ~£^cx.

this year will be almost phenomenal.
They are alarmed at the enormous num-
ber of blossoms on the trees. Reports
from :Morris and Somerset counties au-
nouuce an almost equally pleasing pros-
pect.

The Deiaware rolling mill iu Philiips-
burg has.started uI) with a full force.
It slant down three weeks ago owing to
the men striking against a ntontltly pay
day. Tits pr0ttrietors discltargcd aft6
paid off’all ¯lit, hands, giving notice t l~t
thenlill wouhl be started on thtf first
Mon0ay in June. Most of the m~.~-u’c
back and tits places of others are filled
by new hands. In two we°ks improve-
mcuts are to be e.ml)leted and over 300
men will be employed.

The Juno crop reports of the Hureau

~BRowN’S IRON BITTERS
does not contain whiskey

.or alcohol, and will not
blacker¯ the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi-
gestion, heartburn, sleep-
lessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, &~

of Agriculture arc Sty.ruble. Wiutcr
wheat averages 100 in quality, though
the arcssown is somewhat less. Cot-
ton is clcvcn per cent below perfi:.ctiolb
but in t)rolui~ing. The as°cage of c,:tt.~
will probably bc 101 anti barlcyand hay
arclinc, it is ahvaysaqucstion wheth-
er the department rcimrts arc reliable,
bat iu this ease they agree pretty well
w th private advices, and rite conditiotL
of agriculture generally nrty bc set down
asht’a]thfttl. The question of intcrt:~L
will. be.as Lo. ttle_cXpol:L.,]t’llK~t (haled it~
ell[~.ct ui)ou priecs.

¥ic!diffg to General Crocker’s solici-
tations, Guiteau linally couscnted to ~ce
It clcrgyntan, ami hc was attcnded bu

~_Eriday by the Rev. Dr. Ill°ks, of tl|e
’l’tbcrlmele Church, of Washin_tou.
The interview htsted an ltour, ’tnd the
prisoner was much alli:cted and e.trnest-
ly joined in the prayers olti~rc(l by the
minister in his behalf.

I{eprescntative Brewer, of the Sccoad
District of title State, in an argument
bah)re the Connnittcc of Ways and
Me’ms in behalf of the manufitcturers of
.earthenware in the United States, ad-
~vocutcd~th~_a_nt~c_u_d!_neut of existing
tariff laws st) that American manufitc-

i turers would be enabled to cost)eta st|e-l cessfully with those of Enrop~. During
the course of his remarks, Mr. Brewer,
taking a lessou from Mr. tlill’.~ t:tctics
in support of the silk iudustcy~ cxhil-
ited a nun¯bar of pieces of han(Isoutcly
deeoraLcd ware whiclt hc had rccelvtd
at tltc potteries at Trenton.

])yspcpsia, heart-barn, nause-|, indi-
,gestion, clc., arc always relieved by
~rown’s h~on Bitters.

’ Uso only Bra’s Iron Bitters made
Brown ChemlcM Co-, Balnmoro. ~..ross
red lin~ and trade-mark on wrapper.
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Are e] tirely the pTodnct of our own farmmb and
are ~n,~urptt~qe(I oy auy in the world for purHy
and relhtbJUty. I~ni.~t’s Garden Altunnae~
contahxtnk" 19~ pN,p~ nw,~’td tnfommtlon, v~th Frl~
nanJN~t on rocelpt of ~e. stamp.

TVhole.~tlle.l’tr’tee.£~M for 2Ierchedat~ o~t appUeo~o~.
ROBERT BUIST, Jr., Seed Crowor,

PHII.ADELPHIA.

~ub: ’ e!~> ........ ~-"

EXTRA EARLY FK O
¯ ~HAVE MADE~

A CROP |N ,-TO DAYS !
For Earliness, Productiveness,
and FINE flaVOR they have NOEQUALI

Thc~y arc now pre ferr~d above all others by the
eXtct~sive pea.growers of New Jersey;Virglnia,
North Cnl~)lina, Florida, nnd TeltI~t!ss~ilt-
variably utking First Premiums whenever
i]ut iu competition. They are dwarf in gwowtl~
exceedingly pnxtuctlve, enttrely dlstlnet ill
ehanu2ter,and all market gardeners pn)nounoa
them "THE REST EVER PLANTED,"
If you want the Best ,Extra ]Yaxrly Pea, plant

BUIST’S PREMIER
~d buy It only In a scaled bag bearing ott~
name ~td ’eadela ~al, or direct f~0m

ROBERT BUIST~ Jr.

(beck Box 6~.) 9~2 ~ 9~4 Market St,,lqtt~

THE INVP.LUABLE OOM(STIC REM(I)Y!

PHENOL-86DI~UE.
PROPRIETORS :

lnlAN4.’E Dt[tOTllEllS ~ WillTI~ l~hll~¯

No Fnmi/y Should bo Without It~
No Factory Should be Without It!

No Workshop Shou/d bo Wifhout It!
’ No Hospitn/Should be Without l~ ? ;

No Phys/cmn Should bo Wifhout It !
No Voterinarian Shou/d bo Without It !

No P/antntion Shou/d bo Without Itl
No ~tock-Raiser Should bo Without lt!

FOR ~t H OaVlIOIST~ ~SD 0En[RAL M[flCHAHOISE O0~[ll~t

.%.- ¯
.
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’ ~ d[By &tsflaorlty.] "~ ~- - - -~fl and empowered to fix upon the kind, qualhy a,q

¯ _&’lllr’~ ¢’slr2, "~l’t~snr w’t:~b t2L~"~i dimensions of the curbing to be lald along sa~d
~rLv. ~ vL- &s~ vv j~a’. ~.a. l street or streets, road or toads, or part or parts

C
~

[ thereof, and o decJdewhelher any or all curbing

.IIAPT~R ~XXXI[,i ,~ I which may already be laid shall rs07~In ; unless

An ,Act conee."n~ turnpike. ? J tl~¢~said town meeting, in said resohtH0n ~fr¢’3o*
It. B~it enacted by the ~cnate and G~ileral / lo~ons~ sl,allitselfdccJdc upon thekind, quality

Assemhlgl~of ,the ~te of .H~w Jt~y ’. That’| and dtmens!~ D~sat~l cttrt~lng, or decide to re-
arty tUi’t~’l~[ke~ road" ¢,r any part thefeef ’ilrany [ taln any oraJI of the curbing which m;iy be al-
county of this state’, the title to a~ld right’ of po~- [ re.&dy laid. : .... . .......
se~ion ~!which h~l been or shall be acquireU | 5. And be it enacteu. ~nat the ~zao townsmp
by, or h~s or shall become vested in any board of | committee shall have power to cause the said
chmmn frecholder~ of any counly in thisstate for / street or streets, road or roads, or

¯ pubHc~..*.hallbc graded regulated, worked, [part or parts thereof to be paved or
repaired, maintaihed and kept upat theci~stand |macadamized In accordance with the preyS-
expense of said county, andes the board of free, [stuns of this act, and to make all contract~ which
holders of saidcountyshallorderanddirect, and shall r~em advisable to them to their end ;and,

the legal fees, charges and ekpenSes which shall
have been /ncurred by reason ofs~td asse~ment
up ~o the time of said sale ~nd whi¢lL #..j~c not
otherwise provided by t Mt/’~,a~nt to
be made at and be(ore the o,)nehtslpu’of.x.txch sale,

the sum necc~ary therefor shall be fined or ap-
propriated hy said board of chosen freeholders in
the same manner as amounts to pay county ex-
penses are now fixed or approprntted in said
county and it shall I,e lawful for said board o~
freeholders to raise said amount by taxation in the

¯ same manner .’,-s other county taxes are raised;
provided, however Ihat in any county in this
state Where the ctmtody, rule, keeping and
charge of the jail of such county, and of the pris= i
one’s In such jail, has been or shall be assumed
by the board of chosen freeholders of such coun-
ty, It shall be lawful for such board to grade,
regulate, work, repair, maintain and keep up
such turnpike road and toput and k,eeI

tt work
stained In th ythereon such prisoner~ deu count

-jait:,~-mz~r b~WJ’l~!.!Y-:r~51td~Fd .-~. :~"~. a.t har~..
labor, which prisoners may be taaen ,rum- ~ma
returned to the custody of the warden or keeper
of the county’jail ~aCh day, under such rulesand
regulations as said board may prescribe ; and an
escape from the custody of the person in charge

,of such prisoners shall be deemed an escape
fromjail, and said board may employ such a-
gents and provide such implements as may be
needed for the purpose ; provided, the wages of
such agents be paid by the town-ship or city where
the work is done.

a. And be it enacted, That the supplements to
an act entitled ¯’An act concerning- bridges and
turnpikes," approved March twelfth, eighteen
hundred and ~venty--eight, which supplement.,;
were approved March fourteenth, eighteen hun-
tired and seventy-nine, March fourth, eighteen
hundred and eighty, and March twenty-fifth,
eighteen hundred and eighty.one l~t and the
same are hereby repealed.

3- And be it enaeted.-.That this act shall be
deemed a public, and shall take effect immedi-
ately. -

Approved March 24, z88a.

CHAF’rER C"XXXI I I.

A Supplement to the act entitled "An act regulat-
ing proceedings in criminal case~" [Revision],
apprvved March ~Tth, z874.
I. Be it enacted, by the Senate and General As-

........... ram~~y of the State of New Jersey~ That nc!ther ,
theentry ofa noUe pro*equt as to one or more i
d~,~fenndant~, who now are or hereMter may be
Jolnflyindicted with another or others for c~n-
sptracy, nor the discharge of such defendant

......... 2 ....... or.de£eJadants, t, ba.ll .opera.re ~ a 99H¢ p_rg~qui,
a~equittal or discharge of such other defendaYfit Or
defcndast~, but such indictment may be proceed-
ed or’ as against him or them to trial and convic-
tion ; and this, whether the indictment charge his
or their conspiracy as only with the defendant or
defendants discharged, or as to whom a nolle pro-
seq~ may be entered as aforesaid, or otherwise.

at. And be it enacted, That this act shall take
effe.ct immediately.

Approved March =7, t88a.

An act authorizing the township committees in
any township in this state, not containing an
incorporated city or borough wholly or in part
within its limits, to pave or macadamize
any street or streets, road or roads, or part
or parts "thereof, within .~’tid township,
in pursuance of a resolution or resolutions
of a town meeting ordering the same,
and likewise empowering them to assess

_ the expenses of such paving or macadamizing,
or a proportion thereof, upon the owner
or owner’{ of the premises adjacent to said
~treet or streets, road or roads, or part or parts
thereof, in accordance with the benefits con-
ferred upon raid premise~ respectively ; and

¯ ~, also, making the amount which shall be as-
ked against the 9Whet orowners of each of
said premises, respectively, a lien upon the
5anle¯
r. Beit enacted by the Senate and General As-

trembly of the State of New Jersey. That
whenever fifteen or more freeholders, residentS
of any town_~hip in this state, shall give nottce in
writing, signed by them, and published m at least
one newspaper published in raid township,
for two weeks before the holdingof any annum
or special tbwn meeting to beheld in .raid town-
ship, at least once in each week (the date of which
meeting shall be named in .raid notice), that they
intend to have a resolution or resolutions offered
at such annual or special town meeting, provid-
ing for the paving or macadamizing of the streets
or road.* of raid township, or some part or parts

~- ~"" th~rcbf; and whenever such annum or any’
Special town meeting of any township in this
state shall, after the publication of said notice in
manner aforesaid, by a two-thirds vote of the
citizens of said township present at said meeting,

! .pass a resolution er resolutions ordering the pav-
ing or mnoadamizJngof anystreet or streets, road
or road.*, or part or parts thereof, within the
bounds of said township (such street or streets,
road or roads or part or parts thereof to be
clearly designated and limited by such resolution

!.. -- ....... or re~olutions), and shall specifically appropriate
m0Jmey f0r the.( ~u-rpos~ythe-t0wnship committi~e
of such township shall be authorized and it shall

¯ - - be their duty to proceed as follows, vie.: the said ’
township committee, immediately after the pass-

-’: .......... in’gbf such resolution and resolutions, shall make
or cause to be made g s,4rvey and map or maps of

¯ "" the street or streeta, ro3~d or roads, or part
or parts thereof, to be so paved or ma-
cadamized in nccordance with said r~olu-

~" ties or resolutions; which map or maps
shall show the frontage of each of the
premises adjoining said street or streets, road or
roads, or part or parts thereof, and likewise the
positlot~of the outside line of the curbing laid
along the same, or to be Mid in accordance with

} the terms of this act ; the township committee
shalIpay for said survey and reap’or maps out of
the money specifically @propriated for paving

.. as aforesaid,
~. And be it enacted, That said township com-

mittee, after passing of said resolution or
resolutions and the making of said survey anti
map or maFs, shall be authorized and empowered
to fix the grade of said street or streets, road or
rdad~, or part or parts thereof, from curb to curl) 
and also, to fix the position of the curbiug along
and crOSsings over the same.-

3..jkndhc.it~_tg.d~That said committee shail
’ be authorized and enqpoGer~;i-V6-d~i- o,~ll-

instances, wha! Idnd and quality of pavcmcnt or
macadamized road-bed shall be laid in pursuance
of the resolution or resolutions adopted by the.
town meeting aforesaid, unless said town mecling
in said resolution or re~,olutinns shall itself decide
upon the kind and quality of said pavement or

’ macadamlzed road-bed; provided, always, that
tbo townsh/p committee, either in follgwing the
directions of thi: town meetin); or othe ,wise, shall
in no instaucG expend ate fllnount for the iila-
terials and l~hor of laying said p.tvcm t:nt or road-
bed in excess of the an|el*st specifically :q)pro-
printed for thut purpose as aforr’s:~id.

~,. And 1,e it enacted, That the said Ur,vnship
cortlminee shall in all instances bc at.lthorized

further, that all contracts made by them for said
purposc, in accordance with the provisions of this
act, and none others, shall be binding upon the
townships of which the members ofsaidcommit-
tee are officers, notwithstanding anything to the
contrary, expressed or implied, which may be
embodied in said resolution or reSolution.~, or any
other act of said township. ......... ’

6. And be it enacted. ’l’hat the said township
committee shall decide what share or ahare~ of
the expens~ of paving or macadamizing said
street or streets, road or roads, or part or parts
thereof, shall be borne by the owner of the prop-

.~rty adjacent to said street or street~, road or
road, or part or parts thereof’, or by each of the
owners of said property, If there be more than
9ne..i ~n& they-s&alla.tse.~.xaid_~;harr._up~n. ~id_
owner- a.tid if the/~l:~ hut bne:iti accordance with:
thebenefit accruing to his property by "eaton of
said paving or macadamizing; or they shall
a~es~ sa~d shares upon each of said owner~, if
there be more than one, in accordance wtth the
benefit conferred upon the respective property of
each of said owners by reason of raid paving or
macadamtzing; they shall give two weeks’ no-
tice in at least one newspaper published in ~id
township, at least once in each week, of the time
of making said assessment ; at said time they
shall hear whatever any person interested may
have ’to sty-in regard to the amou.nt of anyas~s-
sment; they shall have power to adjourn their
proceedings from to time until their work
shall be completed.

7. And be enacted, That in making each of
.raid assessmentS, they shall set down in writing
the 
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Who is to be our candidate for Andes-

all sober Jerseynten enough of the t*~m-
and-draw-l,,,ker or Ilve-cent-aato sort of
Rcpre~eutattw’.~. N~ patrou or friend of
the whiskey lets’cat is wanted on tile Re-
publican ticket, this year, and no such

The destruction of the apprentice
system has made Iota of third rate Amcr-

I~y, this fall ? " Otir late Legislature gave ican workmen, but it has made plentyof openings for skilled mechanic~ from
other countries, if.that is any advantage.

boaNOthing like being open and abovera wttn one,s relations. Mary An-
derson gives all her love letters to her
stepfather and it is stated that Henr~

man c,n bo elec:ed. Lot all concerned Ward Beecher hanusall he gets to his
take duo n,~ti~v ...... wife.

’ "_ ......... The well known strengthening prop-
.~ .... ertics of iron, c~mbincd with other

We c3niqol n~ilnO a m!~ i WUL WOUIU UU ¯
’ . , . I tonics and a most perlbct nervinG, are

more ~,,lmh, t ~tt I the Repubhcansel¯ 1 " " ’ ’ l found in Carter’s iron Pills, which
Atlantie-C-,tnty~ its ;t cantlidate for Gee- strengthen the nerves and body, and
ernor than Frederick A. Peats. We have improve the blood and complozion.
mot fi,rgotte:, the; means by which he was
declare,l defeated, two years ago. If
nominated affaht, the majority will be
made t,),~ t.mpl|ari,; Lo be overconie by so
transpatc,lt a uick.
¯ . .

On-o--d~rl/z%g-iliail twd-.week~ ’of-life
remain for Charles Julius Guit~au, the
assassin. We hope the Jerseymau who
conducts the excicises (if the day will do
so with his accustomed sueeess,--that all

....... say--take Wai-i/ing, and by]ivds 6f purity
avoid a similar fate.

Why it is so, We know not ; but taking
~ the Iowa l~tafe Leader, of May ISth, we

see in both editorials and communications
a labored effort to prove that the prohib-
itory law of Kansas does not prohibitthe
s~lo of liquor. It isonly aeotherinstaueo
uhder~-o old ~ruleI -~een-so plainly during

the late Legislative session--tha(’l)emoo7
racy and free ram advocatestrain togeth-
er-fraternize freely. The fact is, there

" is--so- much~m oney- to- be--matin ~in-tho~

whiskey business that some men will find
a way to avoid punishment ; and those
who are determined to drink can always
lind the "critter."

In contrast to the above, we find the
Iowa 13tate llegi~ter, the Republican State

............... imPe~wl~ieh-iskliSch~tiiiSibn of th0 pro=
posed constitutionM amendment, which
is to be voted upon in that SLate on June
27th. This amendment reads as follows:

8gCTION 26 NO person shall manu-
faCturefor sale, er sell, or keep for sale,
ao a beverage, any intoxicat,ng liquors
whatever, including ale, wine and beer.
The General Assembly shall by law pro-
scribe regulations for the enforcement of
the prohibition herein contained, and

: shall thereby provide suitable penalties
for the violation of the provisio~m there-
of.

Then we have the Tribune, the Green-
back Organ of the same State. It does
not tavor the amendmenh but says : "It
is a tdmon.pure Republican measure, and
Republicans shp~., l:arry it, as they
dcubtlems will." Adding, in honest lan-
guage: "It will divide the Republican
party, at which all good Greenbackers
Will rejoice."

Editorial Selection
If the Democratic party had not evin-

ced an indisposition to seize tts opportu-
~itia% there wou!d be more serious fear
of Republican defeat in Pennsylvania
~aextFall than nowexi~t. The strife be-
tween those who desire success by any
means and those who have personal am-
bitions to serve, has begun with activity

: .: - in the Democratic ranks. Among the
"~- ..... . . .~rOl~Sft!pns by which it is claimed, the

lmrty’:might succeed, is to nominate
General Hancock for Governor. That he
"~ould be as strong a "regular" candidate
Im ~mld be selected seems quite probable,
bat PennSylvania ideas on tariff are hard-
ly in accord with the Hancock utterance%
which would be one source of weakness,
while iris no~ easy to di~rn why any
Itepublican should vote for him in pref-
erence to either of the other candidates.
Bulb in any cat~i it ls one of the most
doubtful things whether Gen. Hancock
wohld be willing to tollow the footsteps

"" Of Gem McClellan in civic paths. He in
about fifty-eight years old now and has
six years of army service before him,
wht’teh, will probably be pleasanter than
~ayth~g his Pennsylvania partisans can
offer.
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An J, SI IIW]B,
NOTARY PUBLIC

_ 2o_o x .o L.ol, z)m vs, 
Dee31s, Mortgages, Agreemenls, Bill| of Sale.
mad other papers executed In a ne~t,
mad correct manner. ¯

Hammonton, N. J.

AL~ B.-ENDICOTT~

AT’I’0RBL~ AT LAW,

and S0~cit0r in Chanc~j,Master
~IKA Y’8/,A2V’DX2VG. 2V¯ J’.

C. F.Jahncke, M, D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Office at his residence, corner of

Vine St. and Central Avenue.
Office hours, 8 to 10 A. :M., 5 to 6 P. M

OLD MOTHER Snll’TON.--Considcra-
ble"stock" wastakcn in what Mother
Shipton said would come to pass in the
vear1881 by thee0 WhO are ready to
~wallbw down every whim that tioats

-~ -Along; but thes~ same persons will ~uf-

"*’: .]l
for from having all sorts of humors for
1mare, before tliev will believe that fifty

......... tenlm’-worth ofSwayno:s Ointment will:
effectuallycure them. ~.i.nister%judges,
lawyem, and even ph#mclans have tee-
tiffed to its merits. Try it.

-’ "~T AC’I~ LLlLE ~AGIC," wa~ the re-
t.~t~ mark of a farmer who used Phenol

at °
Sodlque. I drove my mowmg machine
into a bees’ heeL, and was stung severe.
ly~ but by the prompt use of the Phenol,
IWa$ relieved ofpain instantly. ]/or
sale b~ dru~.&d~te and general storekecp-

Oha les :Hunt "-
......

Sale andto Rent.Solicits ordurn for Repairing or New Work.
Leave ~rders at Carpenter’s store, or at improved]rattan and Village Iota with good bundl~

my residence, Thirteeeth Street, near First pl0eathtly loeate4.1naadooar thocentroof theto~e
" Road, Hmmonton; igor Sale from $600 to$$,O00

ta ear/lest~lmentB.

--- --’wasnznEs wanted .0
--AT~ Addrom%

T. J¯ SMITII &8ON,

The Hamm0nt0n Laundry,
Bellevue Avenue.

.~eW Store. NewHair Weaving done to order.

MRS. N. ELLIS.

E. H. Carpenter
i~ vrepared to show his customer~ a

L ,tier assortment of goods of hm ltn~
of,~pecialtios than any time before,
with additions of other things, to.
most the wants of the community,
consisting of a large stock of

Boots, Shoes,
G item and Slippers.

Felt and Summer HATS.

Almost every day some one ~ ~. =,
who is not in the habit of buy-  ta-oner:r
ng of us comes in and asks Paper, Envelopes, Box Papers,

M..~ hly Magasines,

" Have you any flour such as Blank Books, School B0oils ,
ou sold my neighbor so and And almost everything needed in

that line.
SO ?"

Ladies’, Gent’s, and Children%,

To one and all we reply: Underwear.

"Yes, our stock is complete, Ginghams, Prims, Muslins~
and the most remarkable thing Silicias, Cambrics,
abbuf i~ is that it suits-every- Russian Crash, Silk Vciling~

body. We have sohi nearb Gossamers, Overalls,
.... J

one hundred barrels without Over-jackets/ ...............
hearing a complaint." . White and Colored Shirts

Dr. Warner’s New
00raline’ & Health00rset

Price, ~8.50 per barrel. " And other makes.
Other grades, $8.30, $7.50,

$6.75, and $3 75. Hammocks, Bird Cages,

Croquet Sets,
,. Musquito Netting, Zephyrs,
’ ek Chanvilly Lace,

White Brabant Lace, Collars,

S. ANDERSON. G~ov~s, Hosiery,
Hamburg & Swiss Embroidery,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

All which will be sold at the
lowest possible prices.

" II, H, OARPBH 

SATURDAY, JUNE 17, 1882.

LOCAL MISCELLANY,
AI.a, rl~S~koahaadolli~ondnohlmad~t]l~ll~lPlatodJ,.wulrya,,d(’hai., Sol(dSllra~rtod ~l~]~,.r. PaulWootenand family are

dG it PIat°d Ware, OImr~ Of-- andSlmeltelm’ ]l°Im’rlnlz "f’dl kh’d~ ’I l klllful ...... .... ......... here again, for the summer.
an a ere. ’ S. PIUAI~D,r.]Vo.e. lt,~,ll .~rtlele~r" SEOO2q’.Dwarrantod~T.BE.lgTl’lllLAD]~’LPHld.u reorosontea.

~1~1 I~ ||11~ = Gee. H. Perldus, o(Atlantle City,
was in tOwn on ThurSday.

) Landreth’s Garden 8edds, ur Aredogs to be muzzled tktsyear?
" l~yape~tfully referred teTown Oounell.

315.J. Landreth’s Field Seeds. i cootnlghta andhotdays--pleanant

A specialty made in keeping a
Landreth’s Plower 8etd ., pand pe pirtoglabor.

Attentlonl Regular meeting of

GOOD ARTICLE Founded 1784. Omnd Army Poet on TuemlaY evening next,

Mr. Black has had the."Coa~t
for the Flowering Roots, for Spring Plauting~ Rhubarb Ro,,Is, Aspsrag.~ Roots¯ Seed 0at~ ~ block" partially repalnted.

Seed Potatoes in g~at variety. Field Corn in ero:,t v:u i,;ty. I I rse ltnd ish Roots.

LOWEST CASH PRICE. Sug.r Corn In greet variety. German M’~llet, llusuar’,m Millel. lh:d and White Clover. ~ We hear itstnted that the"Army
AIsiks Clover¯ hucerse¯ Blue Grass. ’ Green (Ir~’~. Orchard (;ra~. fiords 0race. Worm’, lsdectroylng vegetatlonolallklndsat

.... . Perennial Rye Grass. Mixed Lawn Green Send, finest ’luatity. Pl,,,,i Io,).l, f,)r house plaote and near B~tsto..

CUSTOMWORK andRE-
BoneMoel, fioestquallly. Perav|snQatno. Ltmdl’ls,tor. FarmSt~lt. FI.z,eedMeal.¯

Carbolis Soepn P*rl~ Green. London Purple. " i)ar;~ l~u,l,h, F:,sect Powder. , <t , ~ The union q uarterlyreview of

Tobacco Dust. Medicated Nest Bggs. Agricultural lm,d,,m,, t~ s great variety. IElabbattt School lc~onsoccursonSundayeve-

PAIRING in all its Hortiounoral Tuule iu great variely. Requl,i,,.- f.r g~rd ........ i gr ..... house, ~aing, Juno25th, at tlteBal~tlstChureb.

]lion,rated Catalogue* at’roe. Pr{oe~, Lo,c. Caref, 1.4 ttvt*41o)t Guara,,ted. ~ Please remember the fl~stival and
branches, neatly : D. Landrelh ~ So~ .

supper of tbo M. E. Church, on Fourth of

..................... ? ....... -~-" ................................... A-6a S.W. ~r D~lifiiirs-.~i-6iah4-~,ia~l-AW;’SL~-Piiiliidi~lld~im; ...................... : ................................I~’-.There- is .-to-.be a festival in the
Steelmanvllle M, P. Cbureh. evoalnge of June
~ki and 2¢tlL Proceeds topay off tnc church

Chug, N, Sn~dex’~ nr Berry tickebt clistinctly and neatly
G]5"R]~ Y I/’dLE.h/’2],ME," ~ aebt. -"

Commission Merchant,
printed, at the |ttePUnLICX."~Of~IC0. ,- ~ St. Mark’s Church, Hammon-

UNDO. I TAK - . tea, tomorrow, lloly Communion, 7:8Oa. m.
No.,0~o.tre-~o., W,W=h,n ,k,t,  J0s; H Shine Iaprepar,,d t~ ~,rnl~l" ............. Even-lngPrt~ye, alidSorm-oa4p, m. Sunday

NEW YORE CITY. , II
CASKKr.% COFFINS, WITII IIANI)L t¢a PL&TII~ l~bool 3 p. m.

al [N URANCP. AGP.NT i ..... y varlety, at th.i .... tca~,bprltt~¯ ~ Mrs. Eli Stockwell, wc regret toConsignments of Berries and Produoe

. kinds solici~d. Funeral~ promptly ~tlemded SO. t~ay. lu not lmp(ovlog. ¯ Yesterday morning.

...... CITY N.ATLANTIC , J|V aiture.A] .....
oat. Chal .... tropelraa~d ...... tea]~.’,,., n(opped’latIves ~[d :there. "l~he Js alive, Uul " and:

Shopul.stalr .... rth. wh.otwrlghtekep, Egglla
" I1~ Rcmember,~thc Narrow GaugeFire ! Fire ). Re/erenees: .Po~j~ hoOP_l,, borro~l, n ..... to..N¯J¯
J~:xpresslcave. Ham~)ton’, fur PbIIadelpbtair~ the ./ltlantic Uity ,t:m a. m. l~turntn~.?~ves PhiladelphiaWas the cry that startled the people in

Hammonton on the morning of April 3d, ~P~8. GO TO l~t 4 p. m.,stoppingat Hammonton
.... i_ .l~-’t ._~. [7"~ -fit 1-~,’IF~-’~ 4"~I ............................ Fare for the round ~rtp, 60 cents,

both ways.

and 1o!.Mr. J.C. SaamderaLhouso was all "
ablaze, and in a few minutes was a bed of Joe. TnoxtrsoN. S.D. Hor’v~t,~ -It" -t/’~ ~-J l’~k" ~_~,l~ ~ ~" Editors are pro,erbially modest.
ashes. He was insured in the NORTH AT TIlE No editor wants his paper sent through "the
AMERICA. The compauy was informed Thompson & H0ffmma, Old

8¢~n a,~
mull as first-ohms matter ; second-class isby postal card o, the ,th, the I phJnty good enough.

he had his money for aU lo~and no t Attorneys-at-Law, The Hammonton Bakery. It~ We have long known tllat heatquibbling. Remember, the agen~for this I
company in Hammonton is" - ..... IMasters in Chancery, Notaries Public expanded Iron ; but only lately have we no-

[ Commissioners of Deeds, Supreme
Wiiere the usual variety of~hok*eb~xad,

Court Commimionexa.
rolls, cakes, pica, and crullers, so wcil Viced the extent ofexpanslou caused by hot

attested to, in qunntitv and qttali£yt
weather when applied to rallr0ad trains.’

[City Hall, - Atlantic C’ity~l~’,Y by a critical and a d"~crimiaatilag ....
They lucroa.no la length every davy.

New England public. Als(~ for ~ Bert Prsseey’s route for the dells-

known. Evrrytbtog new. Capnal not ra- found a full, colup]e~..e ttn~ , miles. On Tuesday he made the trip and

q0tr~. We will ftnmlel~ youeverythtng. - ¯ varied assortnieixt o|’choie~ ............
ti0 a da7 nud upward= is mm’lly made wt~oul C0n fectioglS¯ ~om|)rit~stayiug aw&y from howe over elghL No
whatever. M~ey oew workerm waut~i st ingn|ixturc% L.~trolne]s~

bicycle. -

oa~e. 14a’y a:e o3akles fortunte at tho bustoea~. ChOCOb&te CT~%nI~,
Ladies make e~ much M men, an4tyunng boys and ~ W0 see a call for a meeting of
gtrlemakegrta¢’lmy. No one who ~-wllllng rework ]DOn ])OILS, ]OZelt~eq~ e~,. .AIM 111. ~reat sttu2kl*olderaofthe"Otd l~llable" to-day, to
fhfls to make more money every day t~e ~.s be at~l* varirtv 01’ punny ~oo~s for the little confirm the parchtl~e of Lhc Narrow Gauge.
in a week at ~y ordinary empioymes~h Tboso who on- |Ol~S.ugt~etonce will’flndeehortroadtofortune. Ad- Permission to hold the meeting has been
r~s, H. H~a~r a Co.. l’orn.nd Maine. ~lso al)lfles , Olail~t.h~ given by!the mime Chancellor who granted the

figs goblen ".llld ~olnnloII) laJt, netlnn last week.

A YEAR’S READING
dntts, raisina~ nuts, lem-

ons, coconuts, cto., etc. ~ LO~T, between Mr. L. Richards’

FOIL ~ $1n
TIianking th’e ~mblio for tl~o liberal re~tdrt,ee and the corner of Bei]evuo and

share of I)atrouage ~o gt~ne~tously b~- Cealrnl Avenue, a p, mket-book, eoatahtlng

The New York grown,t, we hope,by strict n.tR~tion to n flOG dollar bill.
busines~ and fitir (h.aling to merit a l’lea.se leave the same a; ’ on’asters.

’. 811KItUA N¯

Weekly World tn econti. ooco tho l=., W. D, PA62KER. ~ I~v. Dr. Craw’8 stalwart framn
n:,d gnt.d good voice made the echoes ring in

NowPresees, NewType, NewBuildtng, THE LADI[S’=S O,qE n,,dat)outtbo.MetbodlstChuroh, lRstSunday
eVPIllOg. |)av.MIigt)y, rewired tho end of him

New Appliances. and New Life sermon, we stopped ford lime, and llstaned to
in, Every Department. OIF his telllog I)t)ln~, souod arguments,and plLhy

|lln~trattons¯ %%¯e do not wonder aL his 10op-$1.00 a ~ear, Postage Prepaid. }312X ~I~IOI’ffTON. nlarl,,’.
50(~n~ for six months. " " " " ’n :F-- mily- Pv°"er’ TO MLIH & SMIT;¢S, ur Brn,hyourpcas mtbeheadl

A OGrelete of an urtlele In au agr|eulturltl exehnnge. We

Cor~ of Bellevue 8; Itorton St.
w,,b to gracious the country paper~ whteh I

-- (’lreulute atnollg stn~wborrry growers would :

i)rlatarllelea headtM "Llrush )’our strawber-i~’t:~l~eazza’~ °n~ Hambv ’rg Embroideries, Laces,White r.’s:’.~.n,e.,errle.are eo ~mdy thatthey eould I
Should read’its speeial Ma~onio Depart- Man,l tt go(~.l ~leal of vlgorou~ broshlng be- 

~nent, edited by one of the most G0o( )% Fancy Articles, 10ys, and ror~ bel,,g .....t t .....,rl, et.--C~,~, ~,.
renowned Freemasons, with con- "M IL ,LI NERY Gee v ) S. ~ The telegraph m0ssongors of the
tributions from the pen oftdlatin- I~ :s’ Faruinhinz Goodsa Re0oialty. I.’rull (/rowef~’ Union travel a dlsU~nce

,)f fully llfty la]i,’S caeh day. The dispatchesguishod Masons.
D~mol est’a Spring Ft~shious have beet~ are re,’ctved I,y Lwelvc o’elocg, are PrhtttM at

T~e WeekIly World is the only loading ** ccivcd, tl,e REI’L’nI¯ICAN since, are delivered to the
newspaper in the country that has .... ilt,~etlgvrt~ I,y one o’clock, and by four

a special department, devoted to m"" WEALTH
,,.,.,.....re.el ...... fred sblppers l,ave h,
thelr~taods the rttporlfl Of sales far that day.Masonio int0rea-ts’__

J ! It~ Mr. A. G. 3Iasius, late Principal

,,nthcr excellentfeatures """’"...... d It,In "l" ........ t--A a,t,iPrl,,cipalel~¢ct of the l~gg Harbor City
i ~ . eIN’~i/ Ic f.r 112~,te,ta , I)lzx!u~% Co,)vul.tont. Nor

8ehool~, (:its ~u!e,_*,)L._,d the ag[o,tey for the pub-
vuat ll,,adach, M,.utal De )re~sh,n L,,-n ol ~Iemory ’ lJeattOlll~ t)l the "iJsoful Knowledge Pub-[]..All the News, complete and interesting t~n-~ mlnre Old Age, caused I)y over.ex~rtl,m or u*er-

II~hlng Compa,,y." Their e~,l£ttogue Is quite:2. The Farmer’s World--a full page Of IM| )ge.c%’~’hh.hh.ad~tond0er$.deeay, and d~alh, extend, lYe, tht, irl, rlcc, nolt" taetopuLcholeoagricultural and farm Bews. One bo~ will cure rec,t~t ca~,.~, t.~¢h I~,x o)nh, lUl.
3. ThoLiterary World--a frail pa~eoflong

literature wtthh, the re,t(~,~ of leo poorest

storics and share stories, comic ballads
ms, ttlOt, ih’~ trealmvnl, 0n. ollar ~, l.~It,(,r ~[X IM)SPII- ainu. (;(vc Mr. M,t.tusu gut~l reception, forft~" five dt)l]dra ; s,.nt by nl*t[]. |)r¢¯l)*t[tl. t~ll rocelt)t 

Sit+ l~ a gCIILlt!llll,ll.Ul|,i will oiler you bargainsand serious poems, fairy t~les ~ ~ co. Waguarltuh,e ~llt |)ogler 10 celt, any elsesailors’ yarllS. II d,?ed.

The 4tou~keeper’s- Co~,umns- what.
w ~th ~ach or, l~r roc,qv,,I hy u~ f,~r Mx I,,,x,.~. aeco,,-
l=,,h~l @hhflv,;l;,liar~ w. ,VIII "end tab, "purch;~e - " ~ About tuu o’clock on - Tuesday

every womau wants to know. ~ tr wrhh.e guttrasto,, to r,,turn th. mom,y If th~ night II,e I’t,u d house of tho l’ltlladelphla5. The Veterinary Departmout--with pes- t reatmettt (It)(., n,,t ,.ft..el a c,,r~.. Omtr;tnle, Im~t~ed h~l . d: A.thttlLle Ibdh’uad e)tUgllt fire and wits eu-
seril~ions free fur alLsubseribor~ra4~d- 7d~i.~_ll~it¯Zti~.eii/i. Wik,le.,~d,;a,,ii R~;i~tll .~t~)t)l) C(;-- tlrelv t’oltL~ulnt’d. St’icon nf the company’s
full. instructions for the trcatmen~ of
live stock, nor of I:r,m,I and Market ,~tr(,o,% N~,wark. N.J. Or dHIglL’t’N were hi the I,alhllng let the time, and

¯ 6. The best Chess Colutmu in the world, ’(el~ I,y !l will t’ec,ive plOlltl)t atteblh,n, nil were ,i,ur,! or ll.~i~ d;t,nltge(l¯ Fortunately

- for amateur players=
.82-1y. t oils of I.~e t,t:st ettgit,~s w,t9 Ii, i&a adJolnla g

7. The best ChecKer l)olmrtment in. tim . ............................... ~--~
l, ttlldlng t,u*lerg~dog s,,alo repairs, attd wan

world for both ameteur and I~Dfcs.-

PATENTS
l,t,t l[~JuT,.21. Th(,rt:.w,,ro th roe other eta g ht es

signal players. ,,I Athtnttc C :3’ ~ t~ho aline of the fire, which

8. A Corner for the Young Folks--ziddl~s
nltbrd ~ufllcie.t ntotlvo I)ower to keep tire

charades, puzzle~ enigmas, aerosti~, Weeontlnas to net Imftolleltors forI’atenL% fMveata,
r,,ad runttlllg an ,l~tll, I. Although the lt)sg Is

etc., etc. Tnulo Mark~ Copyilghta. etc., for th0 United ~t4X~,:~ a serlnu~4 on (., yet lhtlrollg (,t tbo road should
nv(M~Sda, cuba, England, France, (;el’In *~" ?IX~ IIPJIl’ I!t Illllitl that (,ll trains (~re rat,a/rig (,$9. Complete Market Reports--ten,vails d lave bad thirty-ave year~, o:’,.erleneo, w,,mt. ’L’ne prol,.rty was l,tsured, iho adJua-in detail aud ucvuracy. Pateutn obtaiue,~ t’::’ ,U,- us a~o uotlccd In the 8CI-

lq)k Answers to inquiries, z.v~....;c .k~gnlCAN. TId.q larl~ and splendid nle~. tt, r~ b)l%’,’ |,tq.n i,fl the gronild, aud we hupt,
trmedweeRlYlmper,$3,20ayear, showstho~ till’ resul(s will I)o mttl~fitotery.

~’Each department is perfce~.of of 8clones, ls very Intending, and has an enormous
elreu/atton. Addre~ MUNN a CO.. Parent 8oliel- ~ ’l’lm Ma//s Landiuq Record !s now

its kind, and all combined .Lp~ Pub’s. ot ~rtc A~vJuca~.~7 pant Row,

make the best weekly news-
No, York. HandheokaboutPatentsfres. , xt,t’ p~’ovo- y el Mr..k. I,. Eugllstl, I)ui)llsher

,)f [ he .I l/ll,tic Jt’t.):i¢.tl, ; al|el [a~it wel2k’s I~s,,e
paper ov0r publiehcd~ gave evhhntvt, ,)f tht~ change--Is lho greaLly

-- Itnpl’ov*,d ty p:):..rit ph h:al al)peuraneo Itu,l

 r.w y’o- Wo,. d 1,a. n~ ~,~rior on SUBSGRIBE FO [I THE 8JiR .,o,e.r eel,, v .,’.,,I,’,, art’," .... ,,ao
¯ v,,eMtoahl llR~toask, t,owevor. Tho etllt~)r

H~’illian~, ]’erfectlff 21ppointed
says : "In li~[il~i]ie~zc.6r~wqlVU(~-ll6pfil~-

l~,ogresa(ve 1Vsw~papsr. - liens Ill the slrongt’r avid better meauiug nf
’Htalwarl.* " ’|’III~ Is I he ih~tL tlmn w¢~ relnom---  TARTL|I 

Unequalled Offers
~ h,.r’~eeh,g the wt,~ ",~t~tlwart" apl,lh,d by o.

DISCOVERY I t,, ,,,,,,so, l, a,,,, sh,,u,d ,,k,, ,,,
¯ " ,~III~ nee nu nitlelul deIItMtlul, of tltntaamo--e,~ul,ledtq Club Agents. kOST MANHOOD RESTORED. . ~ ~:lth a o(u(euleat of tim dlfforeueo, 1.-day.

A victim of ~outhlMl imprudence eaestt~ Prenub -~ ~ belweea this eluqq ut)d ()thor Itepubl leans.Kpee[men Copies Nent Free. ~ Decay, ~iolwous Debility. Lost Manhood, e~.,
re&flOg tried In vain ev0ry kuow~ remedy, has ~ We helh)vo the tllue has COlUe to drop these

, The New Yor World, ,,teauh,gles, words,audretah, onlythatn,,nm.
to his feliow.eu.~,mr% sddrv|s J, n, ~EEVI~ , uoderwhloh ao many gmud victories have

~Wor~ Bulldin~ Now York. 4:] Chatham tat., .~’, ¥, " ~eea won.

lie We are imhbtod to Hen. J. lItrl
BrewerJ, or various publlo documents.

Packer’s Cream Beer Is the popu"
lar drink for temperanne men.

I~" Mr. G. Valentine has been quite
slek, thls week, but Is better.

~r Mr., st. John’s fractured arm ap
~mrs to bemendlniE. Tl~ough guft~rlnii mush
pain, hs evidently feels enoouraged.

~r To-day Boston people are eelebra-
tlng the anniversary of the battle of ~unker
Hill.

Rev. Mr. Blnhop, pastor of the
Baptist Church. la"at honte" In the "Clark
house," where friends will find a welcome.

Mr. G. W. Prossey is on the sick
list--something resembling sguo---on alter.
nave days being better.

Rutherford, the photographer, is
occupying his own store, and has ~0me pretty
pictures, frames, and other goods for sale.

Jean says the bi0yelc ha~ one ad-
vantage over every other vehlele ever luvento
ed. Nobodlr asks for’*a ride."

Messrs~ Fred Whitmoro sad John
.Green[ rode from Mount Holly to Hammon-
ton the last of last week, on their bicycles.

¯ ~ Mr. Win. Hood returned, last Frl.
day. from Massachusetts. where he has spent

-~omo=~wooks~-.oomplotlng-e~oou&~t-mado
before his removal tO Hammouton.

~r We return thanks to Mrs. Glueok,
and Messrs..Z.U. Mattbews and Lewis Hoyt,

for strawberries, thin week¯ Thank you,
friends, may all your wants be well supplied.

liar. Mr. 8. A. Dodge has gone hnmo--
to Ma~ssachueetts--for the summer. He tsa
master workman in the shoellne.and Messes.
T. B. Tilt.on &Co. will require his eervleca au
Superlntesdent next Fall.

They t~y the re is s at, ore at North
Hammonton, but n0 one seems to know’
whether tmythtng Is kept for ~.1o there. If

the proprietor ts ready for business, he ought
to let people know of It.

W. G. Taylor, late of the Mav’s
. l’xtndi~g

paper lu Itaddonfleld, 9axlllng It "The Public
Spirit." It Is a patent alfthrongh, and so far

we san say nothing except to commend the
man’s eoura~e In starting In where ao many
have starved out.

Physiologists long ago discovered
that If spot, on while eating one tblugtblnke,
ofanolher the power of imagination givc.~ !
the dish eaten rue taste of tho thing thought

of. Thi~ fact. is daily Illustrated now that
vegetables are sO high in price. They all
seem to have a metallic flavor.

North Hammonton residents speak
dellvert~t thlrty-Ilvo e~)pleu, in -eighty mla" . .........
ate,. Score one for the American 8tar

hopetuny of their pro.spect~ in regard tea
new post-office. It would be a couvenlenc,
for many people in that vicinity ; but we )
suggest that they gtvc tt some more appro-
priate name--It being beyond our town and
county line.

8elf-eate0m is wonderfully devel-
ored In tire brain of the editor of the
Atlantic Rumadvertfser. In the Issue of
June ]/ith we road : "The Time~ Is the peer of
Its cot~mporarles, Is worth more and costs
leas titan soy two of Lhem." How Is fhat for
aspeeimen ofegotlstlc blowing? "’

$~5 Reward.
The above reward will be paid for evidence

that will eoovicl any person of steallog, de-
stroylngor damaging any property of the
Frutt Growers’ Union, or any dlnpateh boxes.
Irult boxes, or crates b01onglng to any mem-
beroftbeUtdon¯ Byorderof the Board of
Directors. Z.U. MATTHKWS,

8ec’Y. IIammonton Fruit Growers Union.

The Baptist Sunday School picnic,
In Mr. Bothell’e grove, on Oak Road, was
heartily enjoyed by tbosa present. We were
unable to be there becamsc somebody else
owns Um hor~o we hope to drive, some dab’,
aodaslxmllcwallc ts rather lengthy for n
hot day In June; but we know that Mr. and
Mrs. B. know how to make folks happy--
especlalty little folks--and this occasion was
not an exception¯

~r 8omo people find it difficult to keep
berry plcker~ oa their own row ; when they
leave It to depoML berries, the)" are apt to
1o~o thelrbearlngs, sod not flnistl what they

.have begau. We see that one grower -bores
a quarter-Inch hole in one corner of each
"carrier," and plates therein the Bhtl~" of a
entail flag--gtvlog each picker his own c6h)r 

or ntark. When he hutvea a row, he -stieks
hlsflagwberehclef~off, aud no other will

In terfere¯

Canada Ashes.
~llt. EI, tTOIt :--.Many of tll0 farmers of

Hammonton have been cousldet~).51y inter-
e~ted in CanadaAshes as a fertilizer. I have
had no doubt they were valuable, and eet)ee-
I,,lly for stmwburrles ; tee oa/y questlou leas
boeu,--are they worth ~a~hut they-eost,-thirtT-
fourccntsperbushel? ht order to find OUL
their value, lsont a quart of them io the Ag-
rleultuntl l~xperltacn lad StaLIou. foraaalysls.
As tt nlattorofpui)llo interest t~) our fi,ruters
I ask you tO I)UblI.M1 lit the ~OUTI! JEIL~EY
]tEPuBI.ICAN, both’thetetter frt)al Prolessor
tX~ok and the analysls--I think It will at leant
t)o as i)rotltatble as the letter from the Bug
.~,fatti ut Washington which 2,’(m pul)llshed last
week, Z¯ U. MAT’rItI~WH.

Wegive the loiter from Peel Cook below ;
and tlppond the cben)teltl aualyMs and valua-
th)a 

Nr.W Bnt,NSWtCK, N. J., June 9tit, 1~2.
MR. Z. U. blATTttI~WS; Dc~r ,N/)’:--WIth.

lhls we send annlynls of th0 Ctlltada Ash(s
aellL I)y you, tt) the l~t.attou. We leave I,o
ainu(herd of va|uatlon for tho lime, or for the
hl~oluhle potash |I1 the a.~he.~. They contain
about [-.~q per ceut of II,no and olie per e0nt Of
pottudt imlohtble lu water)--t)ut are not quite
ttullor,n lu thl~ respect¯ The AHI,e8 are tit, lie
O~lgootl lab arc generally fouud Ill ntarket i
but. t!~Lprlce (lh!_r.ty:f%~ur ce!!Is!tbusl~oJ) !ares
high, In eon,parleou with til(me nfother goud
fertilizers. Yours lh’spectfllt ly,

Gzo: l[. COOK.
Solul)Ie, Reverted. nnd Iesohlble Phos-

ph*)rl(’. Achl. tWOllty-rllno pnttuds to the Ion ;
trade valno per ponad, nix coots.

|’clash, 7.1.40 lba. to the teat.
Total esLhnated value of th0 fertilizer per

ton," $ (I.97
Co~t lu Market--34 est. per bushel of

lilly pounds, $1:l.li0
GKO. H, COOlC, Director.

)

e

The Xi)l~S says the young folks
of Smith’s Lauding had ~ "May party" yes-
terday.

Lut Monday morning, by invita-
tion, we marion visit to the t~rm of one of
Hammonton’s prosperous farmora--pmspe~-

otis because I*e works with his brains as well
as with his hands,--makes a atudy of farm-
lng,--m~d~es tt wprofe~ton~ Instead ot ~ ru~re
food.getting occupation. We have many;
such men In town, and It is pleasant and prof-
itable to spend an hour or two walking about

such a farm, and learn what men aredolng to
benefit themselves, by amdsting tile soil tlmt
Nature provided, and Increasing its products.
This time we called upon Mr. 1). H. Brown.
It was rather early, and declining au .lnvlLa- i
tlon to "break.outlast" (only because we had 
already done so), ws took cilarge of two rows
of Crescent 8trawbcny vines, about twenty

¯ feet ia length--gathering therefrom lully four
quarts of ripe berrlea~ylng nought of those
which served as a dessert to our morning meal.
This whole patch wasa sight to adutlre. It
had been fertilized with the famous Canada
wood-ashen. We then took a trip to Mr. B.’a
blackberry field--across Basin liamd---on the

search for robe-bugs, which we happily foiled
¯ to find. A passer-by from PlnoRoad reported
them as abundant, but they had not reached
tbls point at tbnt time, nelther amung the
berries, grape~ or apple 1ross, where tiley
were so abundant last yenr. Should their
coming.be deluyed a few dt~)’e longer, nutny
bt uekberrtes -wit t h~r totrf~rttd yart eett4*r~nfi’~r,

udgix~,t, the_ prospect in excellent for
a"whopplng" big erop’of biackberrle~.- ;i’he

canes look well, and but very few "roses" are
seen ascot the myriads of blossoms. Mr. B.
nays he found u fow roso-bugs tho oth6r day,

and while forcing gan-tar.water over his trees
to kill worms, tiled the mtme on the bugs.
They seemed to enjoy It. and fed with reuew-
(,dappetltes. Our attention was called to a
field ofotrawberrles, a portion of wbtch was
fertilized wi’h stable-manure and asbes, part
wtth a mtxtureof narrate of soda sod potash,
several rows wtttl potaMl alone, aud last with
guano. Ae It. is ooly a preliminary experi-
ment, we httd bettor say noLbhtg about the
rt~)tlt ; but thedlfferenco Is very marked in.
deed. There le one thing certain, you can not

raise berries here, to compete iu the city
masrkets win& tho~o.from_otberA~c~lltl~ iin-
lc~you fertlllzoaudworkthe soil._ NaLuro
demands no credll, but repays all you deposit
with her. with Interest. We werewell pleased
with the "Minor’s Prohflc" strawberry, a
hearty-looking plant, whleh promiecs to bear
well--the berry being of flue flavor, and good
bndy. But we are satisfied witlt the Crescent ;

--Its flavor being unsurpassed, and they tell
us Itreaches Boston In good condltlon.

HAMMONTON. June 17,1882.

MR. EDXTOR :--As is well known, the
usual method of unloading vessels is by

use of great buckets,which are filled with
the coal or other lading, and drawn up
by a combiuation of rope, puIlcy, and
old "plug" horse. This nccessiL%tes
considerable expense of time and cash.
An acquaintance in Philadelphia, a nat-

ural mechanic, thinks he has a machine
which will supercedo this. If so, it will
rank with the tclegraph, railroad, and
electric light. I am not allowed to give
a description of the machine, but [ haw
seen it work on a small scale. Hc pro-

poses to load and unload vessels as fast
as so much water could be put in or
taken out,--aud an eight-inch stream at
that. It is done by steam powcr, and,

if feasible, can be applied to deep-sea
dredging, uuloading coal from ears or
boats, the reduction or tunnelling of
hills, etc. I saw it draw up, through a
quarter-inch pipe, a whole pailful not
a bucket--of pebbles., throwin~ them
with great force through a sixteen-foot
pipe, as though they had been feathers.
A patent has been applied for, a corn-i
pany organized to push it. And now,
Mr. Editor, and readers, what do you
think of it ? Mr. G. W. Pressey (our
recognized authority ou mechanical
topics), what think you ? w. R;

Carterr’s. Little LiverPills will posi-
tively cure ~iek headach~ and prevent
its return. This is not talk, but truth.
One pill a dose. ’1’o be ttad of all drug-

We usually leave it to doctors to re-
commend medicines, but Parkcrs Gin-
ger Tonic ires been so usefid in our fam-
ily ia relieving sickness and suffering,
that we cannot say too much in its
praisc.--~alem Arqus.

Immigrants are uow arriving in this
at the rate of a million a year,

autlmrity predicts that the
tl come when a capable kitchen

girl can be got for a few cents less than
~3 a week, five nights out, every Sunday
oil’ tend a house with all tim modern ,m-
provdments.

L’ ..... ¯

Upset " "
Commencing first week of Jntm

%

Scotch people and old.time folks all know whrt is’the "

meaning of an "upset s:de." It is a term used where
thin~v" are to be s?ld out to close estates, partner~hio~

=. ete " We ro ose asale of this nature The rasper-’ i ’¯ ~. p p_ ¯ p ,~
cue s~%~oh so far this 3~ear, the htrgest we ever had, ,

encoufag-~s us to ..... ..... .

Ring all the Bells,
And call the people in to close out, berG"erie he

Fourth of July, all of the

.." ~ :

For Men and Boys. ’

W0 want to sell out to make purchases for tall.
W0 waut to sell out to keep plenty work going.
We want to sell out to make some changes.
W0 v ant to sell out t0 start again with a new stock. :
W0 want to soil out to do a larger business than ever.

To carry out our plans when we are in the
right~; and if the prices must be cut

down to gather the people,

Down Go the Prices.

Even if we sacrifice our profits for one month, the
people have done generously by us tor many yeas
andwe are satisfied.

In a nut-shell, this is it.
The practical point of all this is a radical -educ-

tion in prices from June l~t. They ~re cut, ~ome
ten, some twenty, some thirty per cent, and some, on

goods prepared specially for this sale, not at all. Com-
pared with April ]st, tile avcrage deduction ls twenty
five per cent. Of the $750,000 merchandise now held
by us, about $500,000 is involved in this sale. ]~rom
the great list which might be made we only quote
three items to-day, namely:

3000 pairs of men’s Cassimere P~:ntaloons, made and
mitking, strong, neat, durable, lately worth $3:50, ....
~ow ~2.42.

600 men’s suits, real standard Sawyerls C,~simere,
made and making, ]ate price ~15; now $12.50.

750 men’s suit~, eight styles, every garment freshly ’ :
made, some of tht:n~ ~old f’rcely at $12,---~9:25: .... .

Our intent, to.day, is s~mply to tell all the people
~that_quick_t~ade__l~ic c~__alr._ on__a]2_c -ar_cla~g_f~c

this sale.

....W auamaker Brown,

S. E. Corner blxth and Market Streets,,
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Humorous.

Rallroad.d..Items.

The tour of inspection now teln~
made over the Pennsylvania Railroad
by preMdent Roberts will occupy two
week~. ~ ¯

The grading of a new r~1 bed for
the Pennsylvania Railroad, near the-
Gap; In~Li~c~ter county~has :been
completed.

--TheUounctl-Btufls-extenaisn-°f--the
St. Paul road will be completed about
July 15. ~

The Davenport, iowa, and Dakota
Company has been incorporated with

........ q[8,000,000 capital .......
The Rochester and Plttsburg Corn-

irony is working night and day on its
line to Bradford. "

~en¢it is hel|ev~-tl~a~ rap.ld ~ ]~re2s
~in construction will be mad~t ~der
this new arrangement. HIS headquar
ters already are established in the
City Of Mexico, and he has begun to
put his men in the field.

That which for ~e average vTaau is
the dull, and, perhaIm, even the stupe-
fying life of seclumlon, is the very con-
dition under which great genium is
nursed into Its highest intensity. To
be really dominated by groat thoughts,
you must have lived in them, and
lived in them till they mmumed a hun-

It Is stated that H. A. Hubbard, dred different aspects which they are
General Freight Agent of the Van- only capable of a~smning for one who
dalia~in~,~hss been appointed to the has applied the~m to all those circum-

_sianeeaof.hls.life and his reading to
game p~itlon on W h lob.. k t~y_.:.: ~e]i ~y_~g-ai~]l~b!~TLtu~,

At the office of the Philadelphia Thought never becomes a passion
until you have brooded over it, till it

and Beading Railroad Compmay no flashes new light for you on a hundred
nformatlon has been received from half.~mlliar things which, familiar as

Mr. Gowan as to what time he ex- they were, you never really under-
l~0ted to sail for home. stood till you regarded them by the

The Pennsylvania Railroad Corn- light of this thought. And till thought
pany has put on extra baggage hand- be~omesa passion, it hardly ever be-
]ers at all the important stations on it~ comes a power.: The true re~on why
main llme, in anticipation of a h~avy the thoughts of msn infiusnce them as
rush of travel this summer, little, is that they just pass over the

The st~kliolders of the Chesapeake mind like wind over the grass and
and Delaware Canal O~mpany re-oleo- never really saturate it. It takes soil-
ted~th~old Board of DlrcotorL The tnde_~_get yourself saturated by any
balance in the Treasurer’s hands was ~ thought, avdto th-e ~’~aViiak~orlty of
reported to be $47,692.22. men even solitude will not effect it,

President Roberts, of the Pennsyl- but only lower their thinking power
santa Railroad Company, left Phlia" to the congealing point‘ Nevertheless,
delphia, accompanied by his private as Mr. Darwin saw in relation to the
aecretary, to make a tour of inspection and decay of species, the very
over the lintm of the company West of condition which kills out a weal~

Agricultural.

Asparagtm Oultur’~Ths Bell and it#
F#oparatl~n.

The best soil for asparagus is a light,
well-drained, sandy loam. It should
be deeply and thoroughly pulverized
and well manured with old, rotted
barnyard manure, eareYully worked

~n~__th~.~e soil. This is be~ter th~
chemical fertilizers, ~Ja~-It-~n-~
obtained, though they will be found
-good-:fur- top-dressing. --The old_ipro-_
cess of "trenching" with a spade is a
slow and laborious one, and our:best
market gardeners are substituting
some such method as the following.
After.la~ing out the, bed, mark off a
piece aloug the side about three feet
wide, and from it remove the surface
soil to the depth of a foot or so. Then
cover this open space with six inches
of Kood, rich manure or old leaf mold,
mixing it well with the subsoil by

-uein g=a~apade_.--=Spre_ad_ _ft~__m_ f~our ~.
six inehe~ of-manure-over theundi~-~
lurbed portion of the bed, lay off
another piece three feet wide, and
throw its top soil into the "trench"
previously made, and so proceed until
the bed is completed, when the last
opening may be filled with the sur-
face sell taken from tt(e first. It will
be seen that lhls. proee~ differs from
"trenching" proper in that the sur-
face soil is not replaced by subsoil.
Such preparation of the ground is more

denl~;and is very dangerous, zt is as
likely to attack theanlm~tl away from
home, on the road, and where reme-
dies ~imot he’had, as at home. Ani-
mals while [11 harness, say hauling
grain to marketI if attacked get down
and not unfrequently die..

I have had some expor.enco In such
caseeD have never used any kind of
~ae..dlflD~aan0 h~_ve.~never had a fatal
~ase, nor olie that has las~~f
an hour. While the horse is down
-(and if he-does--n~t lie down-get him
down) on bls side, as soon as po~tble
get be-hlndhim and begin vigorously
to knead his stomach between the
short ribs and the’ hind leg With the
double fists, exactly as If ~neading
bread, and dig tn pretty hard;

Almost instantly it will give him
relief, In most oases air will pa~s from
the oowels, and in five minutes or
lem the horse will get up cured. I
ha~e used this plan with my own
¯ atook,-~nd.~t~e...r~m.mended it to
-6tI~er~andonce-saved~the-life-of-an-
,animal entirely given up by the owner
and his neighbors. 1 happened to
drive t~ his house Just as they were
about to leavo the animal to die, and
in twenty m~nutos he was on his
eating grass, The people thought I
was a wizard.

A Most Ingenious Cook,

Near, in the opinion of the Greek
essential in the b edt in which the poet Euphren, are the poet and thw
plants are to be set than in the seed- cook. Both, heeay~, attain by an ln.

..bed, though tl~orgugh)’wqrk _rag’~ ....... audacity the apex of their art.
thesollthere wilitbe repaired, And to show-the-~--~ll-ect-u-~-d~ring

Sowlagt~d Tra~plaatiag. o! the cook, he tells the following
The seed should be sown as early in story : l~llcomedes, the great king 0f

the~ as the soil can be worked, Blthynla, being once on a time some
~early in April in most localities in twelve days’ journey from the se~
this latitude. Sow in drills, about a had a sudden longing for a loach.

Plttsburg. thinking power, feeds and elevates to
the~glowing point a strong thinking

¯ he Pennsylvania Railroad Corn- power. Lord Beaconsfield always said.
puny has purchased the station at
Edge Moor, on the philadelphia, Wtl- and said truly enough, that men were
mington and Baltimore Railroad

ruled not by their interests,, but by

which belonged to private parties,
passion and imagination..Till the life

Buflielent grounds have been pur-
of a thought become~ identical with

ehaasd for a garden, and it will be
the life of an emotion, it will never

greatly improved and beautified,
really dominate the minds of me:’,
And so far as-we can Judge by history,

The Merehants~DlspatehTranspor" this result is never attained for
ration Company, which has taken the thought, without long, solitary brood-

.~.: ¯.
export bus~ness " on the Vanderbllt ink over it, till it becomes the .master-

.- ... roads, wiLl be discontinued. ’ key of the mind which conceived it.
The St. Paul~ Minneapolis and Sea "The passions eta man," says a strlk-

Co~t Company has been organized, ing preacher of the day (Mr. Scott
with a capital of $3,000,000: to build Hollan(l), "are themselves intelligent
rum St. Paul and Minneapolis to they move under the motives of rea-

~;llnton, Iowa. son." That, no doubt, is mercer less
The coiitract for building the exten- true of all men ; but of men of genius,

’ ion of the ~est Virginia Central and it is also true that their ideas are
Plttsburg Railway to Elkins, formerly themselves passions, that they move
Falrfax Stone, fifty miles from Pied- with the tidal strength of passion, nnd,

- 1 moat, was awarded to Humblrd & therefore, carry all before them. And

Sons; Cavan, Codwise & C9. and we could hardly define better what
Adams & Kennedy. Humblrd& Sons, we conceive to be the difference be-
of Cumberland, get thirteen miles of tween a man of genius and a man of

the road and allthe masonry, no genius, than by saying that with

(L P. Huntingdon, in behalf of the men of genius the thoughts behave

Chesapeake and Ohio, has ¯ closed a more like passions than thoughts, and

contract with Hazeltine & Arman, yet are, to all intents and purposes,

builders and managers of the Erie thoughts still; while with ordinary

grain elevators in Jersey City, to build men, thoughts mould and modify

a grain elevator and warehouse at passions, but never live the life of

¯ 1Wewport l~Tews, with a capacity of
passion.

1,500,000 bushels. Work is to be begun Doubtiem the reason why solitude is

within ten days. The Chesapeake so necessary to give great thoughts the
~r-- ’- ~hid Ohio Com~qmy is also building sway of great prim_lens, is precisely the

extensive coda docks and warehouses
same as the reason why a tree which

at Newport News. is lopped of ltsredundant foliage sends

i "Cma’t you trust me, darling?’:
murmured Spilklns to the daughter of

¯ old Monet lender. "Not withou~ real
estate eecuflty," replied Isabolla~’ ab-
sentmindedly.

:i Ahigh compliment: J0nes"What
did you think of my argument, Fogg?"
Fogg-"It was sound, Very sound."

,~[ffo~es t~ delightsd~]- -’-’Nuthing bu_~___
~und, In .fact.’! [Jones reachsa~ for~
a brick.] . .

! --T0mmy,"satd a mother’to-he~ ...........
!soven year old boy, "you must not
Interrupt mewhen I am talking with
ladles. You must wait till we stop,
and then you may talk." "But you
never stop," retorted the boy.

~outh American plant has been
that cures bashfulness. It

should promptly be tried on the man
who leaves the hotel by tl~ back
window because he Is too dlfltdent to,
say good bye to the cashier and elerk~

Some people patm you
Mashed potatoea,

And tffen auk if you
Like "toe-m~,-toe#.°’

" " And who when dining
Make~ no barters,

Bay : "Are you fond ol
PJtW toe.m~X-tera ?"

And tome who dine where ’~

There Jome hate it
S4ty : "0h do t~e come
Stewed tum’mat~-is."

And tome who dlue wher~
There no lettuso is, .

Often asl£ for ̄
More .,to.mettucolL"

And tome who know more
Than a mummy knows,

Pan their plate for
~ome more "tummy to~.’"

¯The Heart.

foot apart and t~vo Inches deep, and Some lexlcographe~ explatn the word
drop the seeds about half an inch used by Euphon as "smelt," but the
apart in rows. After the young plants general consensus is In favor of the
come up, the hoe should be used fro- proration. His cook served

quentiy between the rows, to keep him up in twenty mlnute.s this very
down the weeds and pulverize the fish, Everybody wondered, for the
soil, and hmad-weeding of the plants season, to add to the difficulty of the
will, doubtless, be found necessary. _exploit, chanced to be midwinter. It

Be Thou True.
~tre not what other~ say,

Be thou true !
If they gotstp to betray,

Be thou true !
Be consistent and do right,
For the truth make a good fight:,
Do what thou dcat with all thy might;

Be thou t, ue! Be thou true;

Thepolntlstogeta good growth the lssatd that once while Selden satin "It is a mistake tojudge of the e~-

first season, so that the plants may be the assembly of Divines at Westmln- cellence of your work by the trouble

large enough to 1i-ansplant the follow- eter, a warm debate~arose about the iLhas cos~ you."

ing spring. The general lmpreaslSn[ distance from Jericho to Jerusalem. ~LetthylovebeMucoro--

that asparagus should not be set out Those who contended for the longer
until the second or third year is errs- distance were about to yield to the ar-
neous, providing they are carefully gument of their adversaries that fishes
tended and "forced" the first season, were carried from one city to the other

Asparagus may be transplanted when the eelet}rated lawyer cried out

Be thou truei
Only God hast thou to feax;

Be t~ou true I
Since 0urJoys mu~t pas~ away
Like the dewdrop or the sprey.
Wherefore eh-uld our sorrows stay

Be thou true ! Be thou true !
either in the fall or in the spring, and
it is a good plan to prepare the beds in
the fall, even if the planting is not
done till spring. There Is a dlverMty
of opinion as to the distance apart at How then was it procured?

which to plant: but, for garden cut- French cooks can, it is well known,

Sure, the rows should be about two make a de]lel0us soup out of an old

feet apart, and the plants about a foot shoe, but the curious device o! the

and a half apart in the rows. For cook of l~lcomedes, will be found

large-growing kindsofasparagus these equally clever. He took a turnip, and

dietance~ should be increased six or cut it into the figure of a loach. He

"Perhalm the fishes were salted." Is but one thing in all the.unk
upon which the dispute was renewed

the loach ’ verso to which a man is always faith-with
increasedpr~e~tn vigOr.ease wasBUtqulte fresh, ful, and which he never forgets, mac)in the that is himself.

Frlendshlp’s verF hard to find,
Be thou truel

True love le not always blind ;
Be t’hou true !

Time at l~ag makes all things stratsht
Let us not retreat--Just Walt--
But not trust toomueh in late.

Be thou true! Be thou truer

eight inches. In field culture, make then boiled it gently over a slow fire, To pretend to the possession of many

the rows at least three feet apart, added a certain quantity of oll and ~ood friends Is the gentle illusion of

The method most commotaly pur- ealt--n~t that indefinite amount fa- folks who fancy they merit the afleo-

sued in planting is to open a trench millar to us In modern cookery books tton of their fellows.

six or eight inches deep and a foot as a "pinch," but measured w!th ex- Llkethe summer’s tragraut fiowert,

wlde,and-spread out the recta on the act and learned discrimination--and Betbou true i

bottom carefully. The crowns of the Completed the dish by the sprinkling
Like the Aprll’SBe thouC°mingtrue ~ showelm,

plants should be mx inches beneath era dozen grains of black pepper. Llkethemountalniookinsnlgh,

the surface of the ground. Fill the Nicomedes, devouring the disguised And theriver rolling by--

trench about halt way up With soil at turnip with a good appetite, told his Like the blue amd arching Mty,
...... Be thou true t be thou truel

first, and when the plant~ are Well friends that lt was the finest loach he ~..~__

above grouud the fiMng may be com. ! ever ate in hlSiife. It is surely but a How to Amuse Your Children
pleted. It is not generally calculated just reward of merit that cooks pceses-out roots only the deeper and stronger
to cut much a~paragus until the third sod of such powers as these should You cannot ove~-estlmate the ira-

an increase In receipts from local busl- cannot find outward distractions, grow ~n after plantang, and It is still receive those high ealarisa we read of portanco of surroundings upon the
: netm for May of from five to fifteen inward ; and this very often, eve~[ better to waitayear or two later than

in the records of imperial llome, physicai~ndmentateondltion-ofyetm .........
’ per cent Though business shows a though if they had outward disJaff~ [ that. As an asparagus bed, with Her Sol---~ Miss-----ton,

children. So I urge you to choose for
falling off of from thLrty-flveto fifty tions, they would expend them~elvesl proper care and fertilization, may be -- them a large, sunny room, well

APt~- cent. West bound through freightbusiness for five months endifig May- in -those-distractions. --It-takesrhow- ] counted on to yield abundantly_ for_ A great many pretty girls think It ~ lighted, and In winter well warmed ;

’~-
81oWns fifty.four percent‘greater than ever, some exceptional affinity for the ] fifteen or twenty years, the plants its ihelr Solemission in life to lock

here collect the treasurce that delight

_ life of thought, to render it possible at [ should.not be "stunted" by too early lovely ; they do not consider that they
children, and hang your wails¯ with .

..... ~1881; fifty-six per cent g~cater than in all tha~ thought should grow into a or too frequent cuttings, are bound to talk or display anything pictures, scenes from the good old

I~80, and twelve per cent gretaer than
1879. "There was no Increase in re- passion. Isolate some men with their

. llke tntelllgenee;-so-long~s they_dress fairy stories, that go down from gene-

celpts as the business was done on a thoughts, and their thoughts simply American shepherds have yet much In a manner to show their beauty Off- ~rKtlon to generatlon~ Try to got .....

/ow contract b~Is. , dry up altogether. Isolate others with

The Baltimore and Ohio has got its their thoughts, and the thoughts takeliving forms, with which their whole
charter for its telegraph company into being gradually becomes identical.
New York. The route Is from 2flew This is only another way of saying
York to Brooklyn, thence across New that solitude tends In every consider-
York Bay to Edgewater, through able thinkertoturnthelifeofthought
Richmond county to a point in the into the life of real action; to him,
southwesterly boundary~ in or near thought becomes action, mad therefore
Tottenvllle, Staten IMaud. The ob- also passion, for effective action breeds
Jest of the new company is to connect passion qu|te as truly as passion breeds
with the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
and its telegraph system, when that action--indeed, no passions are higherthan those which spring out of a man’s
road ~hall have bulltthe proposed road knowledge that his thoughts are giv-

over the life
Mr. ~[ohn Scullin, of St. Louis, the within and outside him, and are

well-known Wsatem contractor, has stituting for a dim aud hesitating
accepted the position of manager of tradition, the talisman M a new vision,
conetru~tion for the Mexican ~ational and the sp~ll of a new clew to the
lines and has entered upon the dis- ways either ofnnture or of man.
chargeof his new dntles in Mexico.
It is h~ intention to let out the work
in contracts of all sizes--even down to
sections of a single mile--to be deter-
mined by his opinion of the energy
and ability 0f the sub-contractors.
With I~ own large experience as
railway builder to serve him as

Ar’ statistician computes that one
hundred and fifty tend of human hair

change owners In France.
~does not Include the locks that

¯ change ownsr~ in conjugal unpleas-
imt41eu.

to learn in’ regard to the manage- to the best advantage, ¯they are qulte games that mean something ; animals
ment of their flocks. For example, satisfied wlth themselves. But my to take to pleces and put together
the sheep In Silesia are never exposed dear glrls, that’s where you are mis-: again, horses to be harnessed inte~
to much rain. Nor are they exposed taken. You may be very pretty to be carts, etc. Have it told down as a
to dust, for thatts known to be inJuri- seen, and may look Just "too charm- nursery axiom that broken things do
cue to the fleece. The greatest possible ingly lovely" for any use, as you fie nx)t mend themselves, and that wilful.
care ta taken In the breeding. ~en of languidly in your easy chair and destruction of property IS followed by

experience are employed to go from never make the least effort to enter- going without. In this way you can

farm to farm to examine the sheep fain your friends. But what the cheek recklessness. Have meu~ and

and select the best rams that can be world wants is a living girl ! They i ~uum respected. The small lnhabt-
found. The rams are closely exam- like to look at you, of course. But treats of your "earthly paradise"may

ined as to their fleee~bcaring proper- bless your sweet heart, the boys can go borrow courteously from each other,

ties, and all but the very best are sold down town and buy the prettier wax but must never violate the laws of

off. The whole economy of the sheep idoll you ever looked at for a dollar property.

farm is as perfect as intelligence and /rod a half, one that can open and shut Make your children pick up their
¯ -Industry~can-make-it~-A.=ton-of-w ooI_ i
is worth $750 at 85 cents.a pound, or ’
$500 at 25 cents. A ton of wheat is
worth about $32, and of corn about $16.
The freight is about the same for each,
and is thus twenty-five times more for
wheat, and nearly fifty times more for
corn than wool. This Is worth con.
sldering, and skews how much better
it Is to turn corn into wool than to
sell it.

Cello in Hor,e.’
This disease always comes on sud-

~Rs_ey~_~ languidly, if not as toys, and-walt on themselves .when
bewttchlngly, as 3ou (I~ yours. -po~iblo~-and-absolutely~fo~o|d_thelr_

’

you eeo’the point girls? You .musl making their nume a slave. Inthis

know how to talR if you desire to win way they will learn to be self.helpful

really regard and friendship, and self.reliant.
¯ =: Win your children’s confidence, by

On the let of January last there proving yourself a sympathiser In
~l~were 21,858 Odd Fellows In Cullfornla

eveer~r Joy and sorrow. So few of ue
" ¯

and 274 lodges--an average of 70 mere- old ones reallzs how all.absorbing
hers for each lodge, the affairs of the present are to our

There has been some talk of dredg- little ones, and how easily the tender
ing the Rhine so that Cologne may be I feelings are wounded, by even the lm.
nadea so,pert, plied suggestion that ~ou don’t care.

2" ........ k ’ "
~kIF’/f]gR X,~lqGFE~0W’U ’"g~NILIOnT."
.. . - . ¯

The m0rnt~ is ~r aiia Joyous,
The breeze wart~ flaunt mad low,

~knd like the ~w&ying o! tre~toI~
The Waves pa~ io and ire.

And In the fisherman’s cottage
~̄ Thegn lsshlnll~gbright,

£nd a IJttle form In tha doorway
Look ¯ thr0ugh ~h_ 9_ _mp_rn_Ipg UJ~h_t, ..........

Look~ out o’er the brlght blue ocean,
With ohlldlsh eyes strained ~t

~or t besign o f~. glistening sall top,
-Or a gllmm~ of towertn~ ma~t..

And now In the misty distance,
With white sails far outspread,

Dancing with glee o’er the biIIows~-~..
The fisherman’s bo~t is sped.

£nd Why don the sound of the oar~e spisah
A~ffd the soft wL~ad, low ~ndmeek,

]~q~g such 8 r~ch glow cf gladneu
TO the child’s I~Ir, rounded 0he~k

2knd why doe~ the distant music.
or~ Eladaoms Ioeg, breathgd lOW,

.. ~iiVe to the mother’s love-lit eye~,
Snch a warm an0 aparkllDg glow?

--MAD01~ P. wl~F]rEa.
......................................... ~ -~:. - - ::= ~:

Roma.

I.
It was certainly a veritable antique

not absolutely perfect, still more valu-
able. Professor Buchanan contem-
plated it with all the satisfaction of an
anliquary-confirmed in an original
~pinlgn.

It was, after all, a l:oor thing, at
~rat sight--only a dilapldated-looking
ornament, an old bracelet spoiled by
aea-~and and sea-water. ’

But In the eye of an antiquarian the
.... :dis fl guremen~o f- age - are -~o- many

zdgns of beauty. That the brt~elet
was bent, that its gold was tarnished
and the mosaic with which it was in-
laid were paltly wanting, was noth-
ing : Its antique shape and the magic
word .Reran, with which its ancient
maker had cunningly engraved it,
~Tere quite enough for the Professor.

Moreover, had he not always main-
tained that the remains on that part
of the coast were Roman ? His brother
Professor, Mo2ffaughton, had con-
stantly endeavored to prove that that
mighty nation had never penetrated
eo far north.

The; ~an-ltself wss--t~ wttne~s-~br-
the truth ; and only ten days ago this
precious relic had been offered to him
by a fisherman, who had brought it to
shore in his net.

It wa~ with some difficulty that the
Professor could conceal his sense of
the value of the bracelet sufficiently
to drive a reasonable bargain ; but his

¯ ~cetch prudence prevailed, and in his
heart h~ congratulated himself.

.~ For some years he had spent part of
his holiday on this coast, where a far.
famed river widened to the sea, and
£he passing to and fro of the little
steamer across its mouth was one of
the great events of the day. To-day
was etormy, and the waves ran high,
and even now the Professor had been
watching/he s3ziiewhat rough passage
of the boat.

"Overdue," he had.sald, and then
he had turned again to inspect his
treasure. "I only regret"--so ran his
professorial thoughts--"that that par-
agraph got into the Modern Athehtan
of yesterday ; that body Andrew was

Just prer~iature In sending it. It-will
anticipate what I was writing to the
.Antlquaw. ¯ i

"Here’s a gentleman speering for l
ye," s~id his rough Scotch domestic ~
at this moment, recalling him rudely
to every-day life. ............................

The Professor instinctively replaced
the bracelet in an open drawer, and
~losed the latter quickly before he
turned to receive his guest, whoI

proved robe a yOung man about !
twenty, short, fair and frank-looking.

.?professor Buchanan, I think?~’

~ald this young man, with a bow. "I
must apologize, sir, for intruding on
you. I have called upon you in con-
sequene~ o! a paragraph in the Mod-
ern Athenlun."

"’Deed/’ said the Professor. "I am
glad to hear It, sir. At your age lads
are net always so much interested as
all .that in antiquities. And what
will you your name be?" .....

"My name?"--there was, perhaps, a
moment’s hesitation on the part of
the visitor ; his color deepened-- O,
my name is Henderson, and I~"

"Sit dosvn. Mr. Henderson, eli
" down. And so you saw the pit passage

in the paper ;- putin with no leave of
mine, 1 ~VteTIT°~.’~--

"Well, I am very glad it was put
in," wa~ tile reply ; "for it has led to
the discovery--"

"A discovery you may well cail It,
Mr. Henderson," said the Profe~or,
rising and holding the lapels of his
coat with both hands. "A dlscovery
confirming tttat which I have for
years nndntallmd, and that is that the
remaln~ hereabouts are Roman, and

: "" ; =-7 :--

! thatlfw;couid but get leave to exca-: a place the good Pref~ssur found the With the __pro~et~mr’~ ~LL, me;= jlmwn, i’: Super,titlotttl ,bout.~t,;’ " ¯~
vats we should flnd~,~". : lan~., ofp$fvpn...c9. , .where h~ was dis- however, only :by a’ moment:J l~ause, [ ..... : ~ "

"NayS, ~Ir,~t Inte~rui~ted:’Mr. Hen. posed to linger about alxteen months befora he said : ’ | ~
derson, with ~ ~mtle: intended -to dis. after the date of his Interview with at "We are, indeed, fortunate to meet | In Ireland it Is considered hlgh/y
arm and propitiate; "I am afraid I Mr. Henderson. He ~rrlved a~Kimes such a distinguished countryman. Do |un]uckyf°Tafaml!y-tp take wlth them
not here to confirm your an tiqua~rLan One day, having with great difficulty you remain here any time ?" a cat when hey are moving, more > ! ,
theories. I am he~--in fact I am tom himself away from Axles--Aries, "1 am uot limited to ~lfi~e," said the especiJlly; too, ~wl~en they have to ~:
come to tell you that the~bracelet de- where the pagan rel{c~ confirm, as it Professor. "Thatl~ not my idea ot erum’a river. Mr, iGregor also tells tm
scribed In the Modern Athenian be- were, theChristian tradition, being of; ehJoymen." :; iI

that, In the.northeast of S09tland~ if a
~ . =longed to a lady wta~ wishes to claim necessity so much older. . The lady hmi ~omehow become coW~ 0r~other domestic ! animal, wM ,:i

tt~’r- ............................... H~-hadlbeen--low-hs-it-tepoken, silent ; she was i engaged with her siezed W RIi :die,me, ’oneTm0~te of oure
"To a leddy l" ejaculated the Pro- t5 a course de taureaux on Sund~y poutet. The F~c~ gentleman again ws~~lst It i~0’pe of st~a~v the con-

teaser, becoming more.Scotch in his in the amphitheatre, he had inspected opened fire, and the Prolessor’a atten- trary way, Join"the two ends, and put ~ .surprise. "To_~. leddyl Na,- n.a~_Mr.- St. T/opheme and done Justice to the

tion was distracted from- his right, thed~eK~ed aflLmal th~ret~h theloop
Fel~t~ ......Henderson¯ The leddy that wore .......... i~6]~dlih/~6red-yet Iovger hand-neighb~s.~ ~a6ticed_ ! with neat. :~y-’this ~ means the

that bracelet is away to her grave,’ fortho cake of the library of Moat departure, for they bowed with
andwilln~tclalmit." MsJeur;-buton theqvening of a hot pointed polttene~, and he. shortly to.theeat, ......... vases

"But, sir," was thereJoinder0 "I ms- day in May he found himself at after passed into’th~ salon de lecture saved hy the cat dying. This, of

surv you I have often seen this lady Nlme~, too late for anything, in the to look at OuHgnanL course, was only one of the extensive

wear the bracelet described in the par. way of sight-seeing, but in time for i It was perhaps an hour later that charms of which the leading Idea walt

agraph; and she herself has no doubt the table d’hote. The places on his ithe young husband returned and that of substitution. A remedy far =,

it is hers. It was brought to her ~ome right hand were empty; that nn his again entering into conversation erysipelas, lately practiced in the pal,*

years ago from Rome. You know lett was occupied by a French genile- asked him if he would like to come i lsh of Lo0harron, in the Northwe~
they make them on the antique man who spoke su0h good English into their salon and look at some pho- i Highlands, conSisted in cutting off ..

model still. The lady is very anxious that he and the Professor were soon togrepha, as he mad his wife were one-half of the ear of a cat, and letting

h#Ye~the bracelet restored to her; engaged in a discussion on the lau- leaving Nimes next morning, and theblood drop on the part afleehxL

and Profemz0r :B-ueh~-~an-~’~5::~I- gusgeof:Provence,- Between-disousw .......i they vwould .....both like to ees him again. Alluding, moreover, to th~ numerous

known In the antiquarian world that lng this topic and disct~zing his-din:, i- ’~Myh~is Mola~ro---~r;- said~tie, - ~er itett a of--folk-I ~re tn. ~onne0tlon
we felt mire he would wish to be un- ner he was for some time so deeply as he led the way to their room ; "and witiX the c~t,"tl~ere is ~ ~l~i lar-notI’on~

¯ that a May cat--a cat bern Jn thedeceived as to the value of an orna- i engaged that he hardly noticed that we are at the end of a long wedding ~ month of May--is of no use for catch-

ment which bus no claim toantiqulty, the ~scats next to him had become tour."
Theisst sentiment was certainly a tiffed, andthat his immediate neigh- Mrs.Montrs~texgreetedtheProfessor lngratsand mice, but exerts an inJu-

delicatoplece of flattery. TheProfetmorbor was a lady, Until his friend, find- with a smile. She had ordered, rlous Influence on the house, through
bringing Into tt disagreeable reptiles ofaccepted it as a literal statement of ing One of his assertions disputed by a and as the three sat near the window various kinds. Mrs r.atham, in her .........

the truth, spectacled savan~ opposite, burst into the Professor could not but admire the
"’Deed, Mr. Henderson," mMd he, astream of French so fluent, rapid, sweet face and fresh grace of the "West Sussex Superstitions," says

"andthat’s a fact. But how will I imperative and ldiomatie that the Pre- youngwffe. .......... thata Maycatls supposed "to beta*
clined to melancholy, and to be muc~

know,!’ continued the cautious ScotoL- lessor lost the thread. Not tilI then, I He looked over the photographs, addicted tocatohing snakes and bring,.
man,’~at the leddy sent you after saY, did our friend become conscious and ~ight have become too discursive ! ing them into the house." I had heard
lt?A.ud how will she have dropped of a memory--not altogether pleasant on their merits had not Mrs. Men- that this West.country belief existed
-it4ntd~the_sea.?!~._ _ : ........... --the memory of a mistake. Even as trey or, with a glance at her htmband in our village; and, very lately, observ-"Well, sir," said Mr. Henderson, he trot dowtihls glas~ of via ~ordinrdrei saldT ........
"I have brought my credentials with what was It that made him recall -Ing-a-r~o~t-deJeotedlooking cat-by the -¯ "I have wished to thank you my- fire in acottage;sald, In Jest, "I shouldme. Hereis my card, an~ here is an what he had so long forgotten--Mr, self, Professor Buchanan, for restoring think that cat was born in May.’~
exact description of the bracelet." Henderson, Edie Ochlltree, Pretorlan to me what I so much value." "Oh, yes," said the owner of it~ "that .He handed a card and a piece of here, Pretorian there? As she spoke she handed to him the she was, and so Was her mother; and
paper to the Professor, whose last It was only a bracelet...What was ornament to which I have so often r~ she was Just as sadJlooking, and wa~
hopes £aded away as he read the it that immediately convinced the fFrred, and her husband said: alwaysbringing anakes-mad -vipers -minute description of his treasure. Professor that it was the bracelet ? I "I do not wonder you took It for a within doors." In Huntingdo~sMre
Hoknlttedhis brews to galn time. hardly know, unless it was the sen- trueanttque, lt was so much injured, there is a common eaytng that "a.May"Ofcoume," said the young man, sltivene~ of his antiquarian con- Now you see it has amore modem
"It must have become InJured by science. From whatever causoltarose, air" kitten makes a dirty cat." This sup-

posed ill.luck attaching to a cai~-i~rnbeing in the sea." .... it is certain ~hat heat once jumped to "’Deed," said the Professor, who in the month of May is no d0~fl)t
Though a man of theories, the Pro- a conclusion, and glanced behind the was handling the tricket; "’we will, if fottnded on the old notion that May ¯

lessor was candid, lady, who wa~ so composedly taking you please, say no more of my mis. was an unfortunate season for birt~
"I am satisfied, young sir, I was her soup, to her companion, ta~e. Then, madam," with his old- of any l~ind, in allusion to which

-mistaketr,"-zaid-hei-resuming -his-or ....... No,Mr...Henderson.-.It-is_a_ques- ~hioned,...courtenus. bow,_~?£ had_.a "there is an old proverb,- which say~-- i
dinary manner. "And now, may 1 tion whether the Professor was more theory, whlsh I was too glad to have
ask whowastheladywholostit?" puzzled or relieved. NotMr. Hender- confirmed; and I must confess that MaYohela

Bad luck begets.
"The lady--O, well, sir, the lady son ; a man older, darker, handsomer,the word Roma was too much for me. According to a curious notion, stillex-who sent me here, I will tell you be- Well, the "laddie" had said it was Now I see it in a fresh light, and I as- teneively credited by out ~ortli’-~-tween ourselves Is my sister." Mr. from his sister he came, and, after all, sure you it pleased me more than any try peasantry, black cats are supposed "~Henderson reddened again. "And, was not this lady rather like him ? discovery to find I have been of slight to bring not only good luck, but alsosir, you will not, I. hope, mind my A bride, no doubt. He had the curl- service to you." 1,~vers--ln illustration of which! Weasking you to ke~p this to yourself, catty to look at her third finger as well Mrs. Montrevor smiled. She cer ....may quote a well known rhyme on

There are reasons----" as her wrist. There was the magiel tainly had a..wonderfui smile, and the subject: . i"Say no more, Mr. Henderson ; say circle, and young, too, and pretty, there was an Indescribable air of quiet
nomore; you may besure I will not with an air of composed happiness content in the way in which she sald, Whenever the ¢~t o’ the house ls black.

be ready to tell my mistake. Preto- which it did him good to see. as she reclasped her bracelet : Tholmmeso’loverawillhavenoLa01L

rlan here, Pretorlan there. There’s ! He made a little advance in hand- "’Yes, [ was very glad to have It Mr. ’Henderson, speaking of this
no lack of Edie Ochlltrees, though the ing her the salt. She turned and again." superstition, tells us that an old North
King’s bedesmen are extinct._ ." looked at him with the sweetest gray "And how did you lose it In the country woman on one occasion tmid

He opened the drawer,’ and taking eyes he had ever seen, and a few rain- sea?" said the Professor, who had to a lady, "It’s na wonder Jock~M
out the bracelet surveyed ~t rather utes after they had entered into e~n- always felt a curiosity on this point, lasses marry off so fast, ye ken what a
ruefully, versation. She and her husband had " The lady did not answer ; she was brew black cat they’ve got." It is

"Yes, that is it," said Mr. Header- spent the winter in Italy, she told arranging the lace at her wrist, considered unlucky todream of acat~
son ; "but it is a good deal the worse him, and were soon going into the "She did not lose it," said her hue. a piece of folk.lore prevalent in Get,- ......
for water. I don’t wonder, elf, you pyrennes. That day they had been band. "I threw it into the sea myself, many, where if one dreams of n black
were misled. It looks as old as the to the Roman baths and to the amphi- Well, my dear," in answer to a glance cat at Christmas, it is anomsn of some
hills." theatre, and she grew merry over the from her, "you wou~d thank the Pro- alarming illness during the following

The Professor slowly wrapped it in recital ot~the way she had teased the lessor yourself, so he may as well year. Equally unfortunate, too, is It
paper and said, as he handed it to the cicerone of the latte, hear the whole story; and that is, sir," for a cat to sneeze, this act being sup= "~"
young man: "1 told himy she said, "that the said ~r. Montrevor, "that I pitched posed to indicate that the family will

" 1" A~d-wi l-the-lady-bavedropped-lt~ amphitheatre-at-Verona-was-far-more l~in_my~cif--__I~did indeed. [ had have colds. Thus, we are informed by i’
into the sea, young sir ?" perfect, and hurt his feelings dread- parted from this lady, who is now my

"Well, she knew it was hers directly fully. You really .must take pity on wife ; I was in wretched spirits, and the most favored cat, if heard tosneeze,
she read the paragraph, and--" him to-morrow, and restore his self- I was determined that at least no one Is instantly shut out of doors; for

"Well, I’m no asking to know esteem, for he is quite part of the else should ever wear the lJresent she should she stay to repeat the sneez~

more," said the elder man. show." had returned So me. And then she three times incloors, the whole family

-~’A-ndu~w-I-must-ba-offvslr~-with .... _h~s.phe spoke her eyes sparkled, and saw the paragraph in th0 F~per, and will have coIds and coughs. ~:~
many thanks from my sister and my- the Profes-so-r began-t0t~ln~l~-lf=-~6-uId- -gue~ed-what-I---haddon~;_and so by Lastly, there are many quaint ira-

self for your kindness| but first, be interesting to have his conJeeture your means it came baek to her.’| ditions in which the cat holds aprem-

you must be good enough to let me confirmed[ "It was a omen," said a quiet voice, tnent place ; and an amusing one, cu~

know what I owe you. I know what He led the conversation further The husband’s eyes brightened ; he rent In the north of Engand, we may
these fishing fellows are, and h0w and further lnto the realm-of the past, gaveashortlaugh~ ....... quote in conclttsion: A gentleman
they swindle one." and the young husband and wife /ol- "Toe omen is fulfilled, you see. or was one evening sitting co~lly in hid ~Yl

The Professor, however, obdurately lowed him with intelligence. He was we should not have met you here." parlor, reading or meditating, when

4rtfueed to satisfy Mr. Henderson’s cu- deep in his favorite topic, when he "Thanks to the word Roam," said he was interrupted by the appearmaoe ~
riosity on this polnt, andhe found It wasboth amused and nonplussed by thoProfes~0r. ................................... of-acatr w hicheamedowz~_the_ehim,__2~ .
imp0ssiblo to urge the matter further, tha gentleman s referring to a paper ---
It might have been that he now on I~oman anflquitl~ read before the Unique Dinner Cards. drum’s deadl" He was not unnat. "

¯ blnshedtaown..to..~v_~nKgIyen, asum Society of Antiquaries, and asking -- urally startled by this ’strange occur- /
whlchatthetimeseemedm~dera~,’h’mif--hb-agre~gd’~Ith"’6ffd-bTthe-th-6~. .... ~t- a recent dinner-party An -New- rencp; -m~..d__w_.hg.n s_ho..r..t.l~. _ _a1.~r..lda wife ,

’.~.but anyway the Professor would ries put forward. York, some odd dinner cards ,were entered, and he related to her what /

,I
only restore the bracelet as a gift to ’* ’Deed," said the Professor, "I used. They were exact imitations of had happened, her own cat, which ~
Miss Henderson. more than agre~ I originated it." square coda.crackers made of pale accompanied her, exclaimed, "Is Dol./

It pleased him evidently to have "Indeed i" replied the gentleman, silk, filled with down and sachet poWo drum dead ?" and immediately rushed{
his way on this point. And if he was with an interested air. "I fancied it der. The edges were slightly colored, up the chimney, and was heard ofn~
left alone with a shattered theory he had beeu original on the Professor,s i as a cracker is browned in the baking, more. Of the numberless conJeetureJ
wasnotwithoutaocmpensatinggleam par~" and the print of the cutting-stamp stated to account for this extraord~.

[of modern interest. "That It was," said our friend, with wsa copied by the silk being stitched nary event, the most re,enable o#e
"I liked the laddie well," thought dry humor. "I was the originator." together in places. In the centre, appears to be that Dild~um had bqtm

he, as he again watched the tossing "0, then I am speaking to Professor where the name of the manufacturer king of Cattand, and "that Dlidrlim ~
boat, "and if his dieter, had been as Bu0hanan," said .the younger man. usually is, was the name of the guest, was the next heir. / ]~.

Jewels iu the sea." "No, indeed, s!r," replied the Pro- -~Y-timy-ptates-they-l°0ked-Aike-auch- /
’ -- fester, with a polite bow. fresh, good soda crackers that it was n "My money is all in mines l"/pom-

II. Instinctively at this moment his disappointment to find that they pously exclaimed Brown, w~o for ~!
Our friend the Professor did not eyes fellon the bracelet. ~Vas it the would not break and crumble into some years past has been !boking ~!

always take his holiday in Scotland. same association of ideas which caused brittle mouthfuls, rather seedy. Yes, responds Jeems, ii
There are oilier parts of the world iu It to be nervously turned by its -- ’ ~ ~ " andit s likely to stay there./ You’re , =
which the remains are undoubtedly wearer, and which called sobecoming It Is hard to tell which will bring so lazy you’ll never disturb it/." ~

,$

Roman, and In which if the~o Is noti~- a blush to her clxeek ? She glaueed at the most l)leasan~ expression into A list of the streets of P~kis shows .~ :ing for ate antiquarlau to prove there oer husb’~ud, and he, too, see[tied to, woman’s face, to tell her that her that there are 3,630 of them, with a ::".~
is evt’rythlng for hhn to enjoy. Suoh have some consciousness connected baby is heavy or her bread light, totallength of about 600m/lea. ’:) !]
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IS S~l~T_J_~II"q Gi-

FkPL~H B~EF,

Lard, ~klt Pnrk, ~m.
£Iso.

Y~IK ATATE OUTTEft
Cider, & ]~ra Cider Vlne~.nu

:4

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

KLSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASOI ..

OurWagon Runs through Town e 4, esd~y ~rd Eatnrdey
V.

-. _:,
................... It is brought up to a later date than any other Cycle- ~ g ll

! pzd~a ....
It embraces over 40.000 Title~. b~ing aI verbatim r~ tint 4. ~ I

added on American eubJecta. " [ ~ $ [
Its type is Large and dear; its Paper, Presswork, and I ~

Binding first-class. I~ ’.s
IT Ig CUEAPER TIIAN ANY OTHER C¥CI,OP~DIA "~

THIS WORK
Zts 2~rieo in Cloth b~;ng ~l~ per net.
Zta 2art~o t,t Sharp botnff ~. 3~, ~pe~" set, ~.

"all 0the =¯ .,-v~-,,e""~":0r to
z- ~ea ,,. ~.~f =,,on,,, b~,.~ S.~o ~e, ant. =is
Spec’imea pages ,~¢nt tO any address on appl~catlon. Agents

wanted in all parts of the country. Liberal Tuma to --
right portlc~. Send for cimular. =~

O

CYCLOPEDIAS!
s.W. GREEN’S SON, Publisller,

74 and 76 .Beakn~an Bt.~ .If. ~. -~

Dyspepsia, the hug hear ofep_Icurvau?,
will be relieved by Brown’s leon J]|t-
tern.

"We have found the moat beneficial
results follow the use of Phenol Sodlquo
as an externgL application iu casc~ of

, that annoylngeruption of the szln known
] as vegetable poison~ generally caused by

. [ contact wire the Poison Ivy~(.Rhua Tox)"
Presbyterian Jol~raal.

.~N OLD AND GoOD ~w~iLq/q~--But

persons outside of physidans and
=ggis ~ know what suffering is endured,

fr ~m that troublesome and painful dis-
ease--the Piles--many of whom would
glee and do most anything to get rehef
There am a great many remedied--
called remedies--for curing this trouble,

l|Thllhlllllgl~ 16641

HOWARD l, SNOW,
Wuhington. D. O.

~LI01~0U O~

AMERIOAN and FOREION
PATENTS, .

Successor to GILMORE. SMITH &
CO., and CHSPMAN~HOSMER & Co.-

l%tent~ procured upon the ~mu’~lan which waa
odgin~d and auo~a~fally pr~Uoed by the above-.
- mu~sd lrm~-- ~mphlet ef rlxty palg~’sent-~i~ r~.-
cetpt of stamp.

I OI,Dwho always take advantage of the
good chaucas far mak*ng money
thatm’eofferod, generally b~come

but only about one out of ten afford any w~y, while those who do not
relief. WV have personally known iadi- ~lmprove such chances remain in

poverty. .We. want many men,
vidasis who have tried almost every- womea, boys and glrl~ ta work fur us right In their
thin~ they heard tell of, and their exper- own localttl~i. Au on,, cad do the work properly

--. , ¯ .
ienco IS that Swayne s Omtment~ put from the ant sta~ ’Zhe buslussa will pay mol~ thanten Ume~ ordlnm’y wages. Expansive outfit famished
up by Dr. Swayno & Son, of Philadel- i free., ~o one who ~n~, falls to make money rap-
phia< is the best medicine they ever used.; lmy. You ~.~odevotoyoar whole time to the work. oronlyyoareparemomsnta. Full informatiou and all
--From Cheste~" County Village ~,~x~rd, : thatl~aeededteatfree, Addre~Tau= & Co., Port-
December 19th, 1881. This paper is hart, Maine;
Qne of-~h~--’mos¢--influgatint:- c~mntry
~reekliefi in the U. S., and was recently "~ ..... ON’r2w~ ~i~O "
appraised at 8100,000. - ~ I

~fany wonder how Yorker’s Ginger
Tonic can perlbrmuch ¢ ,: led cures,
thinking it simply essence of ginger,
when-in t’act it is made from mauy val-
uable medicines which act beneficially
onevery diseased organ. See other

Icolumn.

EIENlgY’S CAslBOLIC N&LVE.

Is the BEST SALVE for Cut~,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tet-
ter, Cha.vped hands, Chilblaius, Coins
and ’all kinds ol Skin Eruption~, _Frsck-
les arid Pimples. Get HENltY’S CAR-

’ BOLLC SALVE, as all othersare coun-
feits~ Price "25 cents.

Edcy’s CARBOLIC TROCHES cures
Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat and is a

preventive of Scarlet Fcvcr and - Di~)’~
therla.

DURNO’S CATARRH SNUFF
cures all affections of the mucous mem-
brane, of the h.ead and throat.

DR. MOTT’S’-H-VER PILLS are
the heat Cathartic Regulators.

Tile foremost religious ~lewspaper of tt~
United ,States.--TnE Rv.v. Jos.

COOK,
¯
Estal,llshed in 1848, a~ an adv,w.ute of a:lti-.lagery

.... D for thls style of P[IIhADRhPIIIA
_~ 81N(IER. Equal today Singer in

.... the markeL .]~er~e~tbel.,, *t~
g/fi~" send it to b~ ~asa n, tned be f oro

l~ ]~l ?ioupayforit. Thls hHhe ~z±ao
~’[~ style other companh~ ~et~l far

"~ ]I],~l~J $50. All blrg’hlne= ¢.,.rral,ted far
. ~ ~ ] - ;~ )..am.-~.ud far Jlht¢,Watod Ch’-

~ ~ culara~dTeaUmoniala. Addlnml

~" - 111L hath El., PEa4d~hia, 1%

glens rev ewi% nlOl’e Iw).try Irnd Mori~ tlian tile popular
lnt~othlic~, Illld givc~ m(pr’*: ioforlnntloa |hen au aonual

2

WatcheL ~4temwlndentSg&~ Whitel~entI HuntingCalm
$.% Imitation goblin. ~lidgold$lZ t’heapee4aad~t
for y*ur own u~ o~ er.acutattve purr.oaeL Val~* at-

PROSPECTUS FOR 1882.

"First 01ass F -- Lv Magazine
FOe ONLY

$3,00 per annum.

LIPPIN-OOTT’S
Magazine.

An illustrated Monthly of Popular
Literature.

At the beginning of the prt~seut year Llpplncott’s Mag-
mas entered on a new series, at a re4oced price, with
thedl~UncUvepurposeofpro~entlngsach a variety of
rodding’maller--for thomost part ll~ltt and entertain-
Ing yet of real literary merit~ sht,uld commend it
to the general mu~ of cul~vatod p(.,r~vm~) and t~llJnre
it a welcem~ In many American hom(~. Devoting 
~rgsproparUonof’llaspaco~,flctlon, ln wMch short
serials are made a noticeable ft~tnr,s, and to sketcher
llluatratlve of social lifo and mann’.,r~, It ha~ included
in ria lint of sub)ect~ elm ~ltfes .f at,enos, especially
natural history, p#polarly treat-d, travel and adventu re
at home and abr~ad, fle’.d sp,rt~ and augtlng, an,t, oc-
~ionally, political, nlltort-.al anti t.dm:~tiunal tuplc~
|ueceptible of fr~h and lively discussion. The serial
stario~ published during the year hare been marked by
a plqu.nt originality, and have me: wltll a warm re-
ception : while the general attraetlveneu of the maga-
r..lue ha~ gained for It a curdial approval and a greatly
tucre~s~d eireulatit)n.

The conductor~ of the magazine hope not only tonn ofreformsiurellgion,tndpolaicz,the Independeot
at cnee bee~trne a rt.t(’~;nlze d p~)wer throughout the maintain iUI r~putation, but to euhaece and exteud it
country, Ita inthlen~P h~s ever ~lnce bet, n cousin/tly byconFtant Jmprorernentln the came d|rectlou. Their

gr~wlog. As it has fought against slavery and for arrangemenUt fur the comir.g yca.r embra~ a larger
cheap I~,~tage, ~) it ~ill fi~ht against Mormonism. for nomber than ever before of contributions ot a popular

Civil-St, trice R.forln, a,Jll fi,r purity In politics and character.

g ¯ eral Ul rightn~-es lu .ll things. It enll)l,~)s the beet A ~ri,tl st,)rv ~atith, i "5[’~I’I[RN ; I r [ ftl ~."
edit.riM talen, nnd ,It’ak~ f,,arles.qyon all Ku,Ject& whlchsumepecu]inrand|trtking pha~tt~of American
It payu for cLJntribuled altlclc~ and fur ¢~litorinl ~ervtres
more then double the anJ,,unt | aid i,y any othvr week- life are vividly and dtamaltcally treated, will begin in

ly newspaper, the January number and run through ltx months.
It publishes more reitgi.us dl-cussloes than the relb The Editorial departmouta will maintain their pres-

ent standard of acknowledged excellence, and the illus-

Philade/phi & Atlautic City .,ion.,,,. ............ ,,,
lished It.In the gr~lt }letli~tl.t Council in London are
h g*.~d Jl hi.fruition of w hat the llJtlepelldeht l~ constant-

tratJolla will be of a hl~her character than ~ny that
have hitherto appear~i In the ma6mzlne.

For Bale by all Book and Newsdc~lere.[i ulc-tablu I 31a? I. I " ~ th,lug. A li~t .f tin, m~,st pruudnrnt rvligl*~ns end
51’x’d Arc Ace S,]nd’~" I IThll’~a°Phfcal wrlt,,r., l.a,.l% and story writ,-=, in the
AI..t, ,~ ,~t. , v ~, , ~ ~ e, unary i~ the list of th," c,~.ttil,uh,ra of The hidepen-

Tnnua.--Yearly subscription, ~l; slngl(, numb(.r, ’.’5

I Philadelid~i’l ..................... ,~ ,~, ,, o, fi 8 ~ I dcut "lh,aid~,eth-~pace~,t~.-Mo for tlle~owriteraand cents, hiberal CiubRatv~,

’ t’am,t,.n .......................... t 4 ;7, ~. ~, y, 2~,1 h ’22 for e, lt,,rials there a/(. twent)’.t~o dis inet ,h.lmrt- ~ Spoclnlen nulnl~,r nlailod, i)OStl,M,I, on rec,,Ipt
:. "-"~i ;, :2~*[ ,~ 2~.* ] rr,ts, edi:cd bvtw~ly-tl~oH’eciali’t%~ifirhlt-chlde oftwent.t cents. (l’o.tago~tamp~aff~.d ,tcoavc.uient(/akl,o,d. ......................... i ’t "’~ I

1Willi*~,u*t.~,, .hl/,ctit, n.... ~ .... !~ h I 6 O’,t 0 06 B I,lical ]i,.~a=ch Sa.l~a/y. Lcg.l. Fine Arla. Mu.lc, furm of romittalice.}

(’,..I.rlho,+k ................... I; *. ’+ ;2, ~; 1~ 9 14 <ci*,n~e l’el,ld~ I’+.t~,,~ aliti+-~...Mhfi~tcrial Register. ) ~ ¯
Wih~l,~w .......................... ’ ’.~ C ,; 5; 9 2-I ymn N,,t,.~ .’-cl,,),d ,lwl C,dh.gl,, Lit.,atur-, Ih.liglou~ J0 B. LI[ I INCOTT & CO., I ublishcrs,
n,,.,.,.,,,l,,, .................... ; ~, ~! ,: :z ,., ~1 715-716 Marke~ St., Philadelphia.
Ihtl~,~L:t ..................... ~., i ’.~ 7, ! I; i~l tj ~ I Ilxtell’~eltC,’, l~|i~-i~n~, ~urJd.v-Sch,,.I. ~’ews ,,f theWt’ek. I"inltIice, (jt)Ilint,’r~. IIl~Ul’ltnco. Shlrl~l, Ptlzzle~

1

¢oaghs,/~)ld-;. Sore TIwoat,.Bron-
chitis~ tsthma, Con~umpuon,

fl ]D~4maes of TUROAT u~l LUN~et

EIwo,,’ . ....................... 7 "1 , .ill n 4:h
9 45 ]and Agricultur,’. 32 laages in all.

F*’g~ l[art~ r ............ S t:,~] ) l’ I; h:,] 9 55
, Ph:~tntYlth~ .......... l ~ 5"~__tU_1~[ 7.1£] LU 21 [ ...... ~-- ~ ....

2
~ vqr ~alP ~ Yonr~elfby leaking money whoa-

[At .~,,ti ’,’l ,..~r. ....... I , i~ :..~v. ~.’_’,,~L0:’~ ] _ UILV ’l’emBlOr_l~ ..... ]4 I-! i I--H g.t0.n-~l,.u,~--i.-.~.~-th~-~
" ~ " ~300 alwt)a te*p tg veery from your

t ’ - .... - ......... Onesub.criptio,oney,’:.r ........................ [ I_l lJl U ’ ’

At,:. )I’x,d A,c Snaq’y Forsixnlonth~ $1.,59 ........ For tllr,.emonths,~|’/5 I nnl rdo~r. Th(~e wnoalways tukead-

,. .... ,,. o ......i.~ri~,i,., t~,,;,, .......................~.t~ I I I li/l/’’’ge of the s~’ .~ane.- i,,r
Athultlel’itr. .................. ~,~ D,.I’, I,[ 4(,0 One sul,~crlptl,m ~ith o~n nvw ~ul~cribcr. tn one | l[~ lA~l ~ makiug l~,euo)’ thlg areuutrtnl, gen*

" remlttaoce .............................. 5,0(, emn~ be.come ~’eanhy, while .hose
]~uplnQaavt-StsoBo:tlesfor Fs.miirUae. * l’lea~antvllh,. ................... *; 1"I li *" C.[

4 15
Eg~ Ilarl.,r ...................

~; i"
II l: 4 36

~JSe~ily pt~pared of nalaam Tolu. Cry*t’lnh~, ] El~o,,,l ......................... =1’2
[1" "t 4 .16

;ml:~ C4ady, Old ]Ryl Ila~m’~ t~ o~ar ,,.t ....
PhY"i¢lan",t’d other tonlss.hlghly common,,oaThe t’,,r,,,maI D:, (5,,t ............................ -;"’, :,[!I= [’ "15 , . .I., 56;5

~nalm~Prof. G A. MAR NI’ t. n Ct i;.tg~/,l~an tho kY]h’l,,v, ...................

~T’aroat, Wer, k Lu~gs. alsoG, m~,umplH)n, tn tho Iff~ ~ ’’ I ’,,~ (; (’7~h~aagnd a~van~,d ~t’,cos. , . . (11.h!, . .................... "
ll~maBF, VEl~AGEandAPl’F.TIZE[~-.ltmagesa , 1,.ih,d~ll,hl~ . ,: ;;I.I ¢i :~(I

~¢J~tt’ul ~)nlc for fa,~,llr usa. |o ph*a~.a/It to t’~ke ; if .
’$~O¢ de4,11aatod, it givvs tone, activity and stxen~th
I~l~m)lo human fr- me. " 1

one ,n Ittan , ...... ¯ ................... 7.0(
Ooe Sllb~eripl]ou ~ilb 3linEn ii ,w ~ bscr l-:r~, io

o~a r,.nllthHicv. ......................... 8..)(

One ~lll~scripltot~, v,[Ih I,,UI; l,CW i~lll,-(:rib.,I ~, ill
] o+7,~ r, inittJt, c,.. ......................... 10 t,0

( ! o ~ul,-rTi ,ibm tl~- ~,..*r~ .................... IO.ht~

x~llh ,,n,. t, l[tiT:,~rll~*..

Th~s,, r~,hlcrd llli"’l~ t~ l’ r hDIlUnl III (’llll~ u ill nV(1

or uv,r, ] are vet). i.u h l[,w,,r Lh,tll :tlQ ,I lilt’ ~Landurd

~ub~crJb¢~ wllh )~lllr Ir[rlld~ and g’.’t the low ntte.

ho do nut huprov¢, such chanee~ rOlll~|[n irl poverty,
¯ w~nt m,tuy in.,ll, wolne:l, l,~)’s it nd gtrl~ t~, ~ork
ue cl.~:it ttl Lu.,l¢ ,,v,l I ~c tii[i ~¢. "~Ii,~ 0~I¢[.I.~ wl II

y n ~r,! t,*l~l I ,’I ,i tl ,i ,r, ll,i-,cy wag ,~. %V~ fur(~i~h
nexpensive otltflt ~Ii(i all thM yon n,,~,~, fre-. No
~no who eIlg:~t~en faJi~ L, nutke :n.n,,y v¢.ry li~l,IJlly
Y.u CaT, dqV,lt,’ y,,ur ,~ h,,],, t*Inr t,) th. w,~rk.,ir ~,[l;y
~’onr spare :h{~llL"1~t~. Full intolnltltl,)n itu,l all thltl
IR n~,t.drd ~,’~,t free. A~hlre~ t~lhhUN ~ Co., l’ort-
end 2dalne.

188 ,

TUR]g.l~Im, IgkiMidI21L~
,--A~D OTltlh

.A1 I"I I l,
..... Philadelphia, ~.

W~. A, ELVII~S, Prop~ -

....W I. MOORE, Jr._ .........
 tt zasg-at- ;a 

AND
Solioitor in Ch~nooPy.

M[A¥’~ L&NDING, N, J-

Crh0 0ENTURY ] agazin0,
8~ribner’s Monthly

For the Coming Year,
With lhs Novumber number begau the noweerlee

uador the U*,lo of "The Century Mag~stU0." which
wlU b% In fa~t, a aow oularg~l, emd improte4
"Scribner." The page* hi som0what longer aud w~4er.
admitting plctor~ of a larger slze, and inerea, iog the
re~llng matter about

.... Fourteen Additional_Pag

"The following la a summary of the leading featurea

or tho year- . .

A new novel by Mrs. Burnett
(Author of "That ~a’ Lowrlo’~," eto.) sutit1~d
"l’~arough Oa. AJmlnlstration,"-a m~ry of Wash-
ington lifo.

Studii~sbf the Louisiana:Creo]0~, -
By Gee. W. 0able, author of "Th¯ Grao,lisslmoa,~

o|e. A seri~ o/’illustratod papor~on the tradltloau
s~d romance of Creole lifo iu Loahiau.t. 0;

A Novel bylW. D. Howehs,
Author of"A Ohanoo Acquaintance," etc., dealing
with chaxactorlaUo feataro~ of American life. .I

Anoient and Modern Soulpturo.
A "history of Ancleot Sculpture," hy Mrs. Luoy
M. ~itchell. to c~ntain the finest ~orie~ of eograv-
ing~ yet pubUahod of the masterpieces el sculpture.
Thero will ~o ~be p~pers ou "Livlng Engilsh~
~’ulptal~," mad_aa tha-~’Younger ~tpto~ or
America," fully l]|nsirated.

The Opera in New York.
By Richard Grant White. A Popular and valualde
seriea, to bo lllnstratcd with wonderful eompleto-
n.~a and beauty. 1

Architecture and Ds~oration iu America]
Will be tr~tcd ia a way to intormt both souse-
holder dud hou~swife; wlth many practlcat as
well aa b~utff t illustr-atious from ~,cont d,~slga~

Rel~resentative Men and Women of theinct~nth Century.
Biographical sketchy, accompanied hy portrait~ uf
George Eliot. Robert Drownlng. Roy. Fredorlc~
~V. ltobert~a (by the ]at~ D,~an Stauleyh 3fatthew
Arnold.ChrtsUna Ro~ettl, ao,i C,trdlnal Newman.
and of the youugor Amebean authora. Wllllam D.
Ilowells, IIonry Jum ~, Jr.. ~n l Uo,,. W. C*bla.

Scones of Thaokeray’s, Hawthorne’s anl
George Eliot’s Novels.

Saeceodlog the lll’a~trated scrt.s ou th. ~¢.ocs
Dickeus’~ novdL

The Reform of the Civil ~3orvice. It
Ar~ngomc.:l~, have boon m, 1~ f,r a ~.ri~¢ of aMe
papor~l ou Lh[ ~ ’jI ~ ~l:l ~ i)Jlitlc.~l lucca!on.

Poetry and Poets ;~t k-n ’ric~.
There will be =lud|o~ e,I I.on~f.llow, Whittier,
Emends, howdl, aud other~. I y F.. C. S:~qmau.

Btorlea, 8kotohcs, aud Essays
May be ,xp~tod from Cbarlo, Dudley Warner, W.
D. Howelle. *’.~lark Twalo." K.lward Rgglestzu,
l[enry J’*mca, Jr., John ,~fuir, MIs~ Gordon Cu:n.
mleg, "U. U.." G~rg~ W¯ Cahl.. J,-,I Chandler
nax~ls, A. C. Ro~wood. F. D¯ Millet. N~sh ar~ ~ks.
Frank IL 8rockies. 0onstauce F. W~ol~ol~. 1[. U.
Boye~u, Albert Stlc.gUoy, ~Va,|llhgton Glatllen,
John Burroughs, ParkcG~dwin. Tom0~a¢(,SMvlnl,
Usury Klou. Ernest Ingvr~lll. t" L. (]adkia, L’. B,
Whahbutae, and lwtay utility.

One or two pape~ on "The Adventure4 of th. Tile
Club," and n0 origJtlal Lite t)f It ~wit’k. the, ,’tl ~r4v-
er, by Austin D)~S, are among othor fmturea to
be later announced.

The Editorial Departments
Throughout will be unu.ually e, rapist,, an 1 "The
World’~ Work" will be c nsl I,,r;thly *’nl~trg,,d.

The price of The Ocntur]/ .|[,I,/~tzine will r~,m,da
a’..% per y~r--~5 cents a numb*r). Th~ ih,rtrait
(siz~ 21x27) of the late Dr. ]hdllod. lestled just before
hie d,.ath, photographed from a lif.-slz~l ,hawing hy
Wyatt Eaton, will p~,.~ a uow inherent to I]t~ rr,%t]pfll
el this m~k~lne.~ It ia off,’r~.d at $; retail, )r ,}gl,tt| ~r
with "The (~ntury ~a~:~zluo" f.~r $,1.50. Su|~,’~ iptioos
arn b~ken I,y the pul,ii.h~,aml 10. is~ok-sell,,ra and
led aewflo~.lora every’~ here.

Tn~: CENTURY COMPANY,
Union 8q.arc, 2:ew York Ci:y.

MtLLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire Ins, Co,
--o-- . .

Tnl~Company havettl,p,,~e(I entirely of all
:, ~’r0CK PLAN Ig[’.~IXF.-s. and baying
,sen i~l’-IDIl{(;A~llg[{,|)j has decided to
n the tuture do a

Strictly Mutual Home Business.
flaying tuecoedal in paying ALL 1TS LIA~

BIL/TIES, and scouring av

Ox, vllIe E, Hollt, Publ/shex,.

., _/

........... " ¯ ":F
......... ~V’Z

¯ _ ~21

¯ Vol. XX, No, 25. Hammonton, N. J., Saturdayr June 24, 1882. ......... Five Cei ts F(’r (’o;,y.
o ....

.II INCPlLg
/ E.~mptom~ ar~ maham~, ~tngl It~hla.~,
might; ~ma as if pin-worms wera crawa~g ~
l~e rectum; thel~v~a paxta are ut~a afi’~t~. ~.~
Iimatnt, ee~nomical and po~tiva ~ur~ Bw~’a

lid imperl~r to Iny artlcls la the,
~ld bydrag~s’~or sendso ct~in ~ Eta.ml~ ~1
]~ma~ I1.~ Aa&~. De. Bw.rs~ a So., Ph,a..l~.

Spring
Goods!

AT

E. Stockwell’s

Store.

You will find a large hne of

Sl)rifig Gingham
Pcrcales and Prints.

With a good varicty of

IIamburgs and Swiss

Embroideries.

White and Black

Spanish-[races;

Brcton attd Irish L-l(:t~s

Full stock -f

Collars and Ties
a

For the Ladies.

Our Washington Letter.
WASHINGTON, D.C., June 17,1882.

The balmy summer weather spoken of
in my laat letteris fast,~ changing into a
tropical season,, and with the mercury
now in the ninetids our legislators are
awakening to the fact that, unless they
wish to run the session into the dog-days,
they had better atop sFeech-makingand
get down to the real worgofthe session,

and leave.

Among the mauy bills pendiug in the
Senate anti Housc committees Ol~ Post-
Offices and Post-Roads for the benefit of
~he public, the private postal card hill
is ouo that will mcct with gcncral ap-
proval. This card is about the sizc of
the postal card now in use, with a flap
that conceals the mcssago. It will, if
u~d ~"~ the Post.Ol~Ico Departmcnt,~J
givo to-the people tho cheap postage of
the prcsent cardwith the advantage of
the privacy that most peopleprcler. Of
course it will interfer~ with the reading
matter of mauy postmasters who feel it
thcir duty to read all the cards that pass
through their offices. It has the con-
venicnce and simplicity of the opcncard,
and ~o doubt would be used by thou-
sauds, who dcsire to scud brief message s

but object to the publicity of the opcn,
card, and are now obliged to write let-
ters. To business men of extensive cor-
rcspondeucc it would bo of the grcatest
couvcnienc% aud to th~ poor people it
would be an ideal cheap postage. If it
can be furnis"ed to t~e Government as
cheaply as the f,pen card, and it is be-
lievcd that it can be, therc are strong
ar~umcnts in fitvgr of its adoption, to

i’epiac~ tllo open card.
Mr. floor introduced a bill yes~drday

in the Scnatc to provide for the perform-

anco of the dutits of the office of Prcsl-
dent in case of the remvval, resignation,
inability or dcath, hoth of the Frcsident

and Vice-Prcsideut. It vests the sue-
cession of the Presidency in the mem-

bers of the cabinet i~thc order in which
they were named in Washiugtou’s cabi-

net, beginniug with the Secretary of
State, and concluding with the Secrct~t ry
of the Interior, aud excludes cabiuet
officers no~ previously confirmed by the
Senate.

Mr. J. G Big~low, counsel ior Scr-
geaut Mason. visited the White House
yesterday, aud submitted for the Pres-
ideut’a inspection a review of the case
of his client, and his rcasena for believ-
ing that the seutence uf tho court-mar-
tial i~void. I’rivate Secretary I’hlllips
promised to lay the matter before the
Presideut at the earliest opportuui;y,
and assured Mr. Bigclow timt it would
receive duc consideration. The main
points of Mr. Bigelow’s argument arc :
"That the court erred in trying tho
In’isoner for a vtohttion of the (32d article
of war ; that United States troops were
guarding the Distrtct jail without lawful
authority; that the ~ccmtary of War
had no lawful authority to ordcr the

Thnchild leads oa It~ patant’s brat,
L~avea thero its cares and la at ¢~at ;
Tho bird elt~ singing by hie nest,

Aod tells aloud
his trust In GoB, and eo [s blest

’Neath every cl,ud.

][0 ima no storo--he SOW~ no soed ,
Yet singe aloud, and doth nvt hoed,
By flowing stream of grassy mead

lie eJng~ to shame

Men who forget, in fear of need,
A Father’s name.

Tho heart that trusts f0rover slng.~ a
~Y----A n ~ T~al~ a~ llg!w~ I t l).a~d,~l n.~i-- 7/i ......... i

A well of peace xs [thlu it ~lntnga ;
COnl~ goo’J or ill,

-- - ~Vhago’er &o-day, h~.murrow brings.
It Is Ilia will I

News Items.
A new avenue at Lnng Branch, cut

through the Sternbergcr property, near
Elberon, has bceu named "Garfield
P/ace," in honor of the l,~te President,
and a cottrcge "colony bclow is to be calf
ed "Garfield by the Sea."

-- Govern-or Ludl0w has appointed the
followin~ gentlcmen to represent the
State of New Jcrsey at tho anuual con-
(ercnce of Charities and Correction, to
be held at Madison, Wis., from August
7th to 12th : Dr. John W. Ward, of the
Trcnton Asylum ; Dr. Samuel S.Clark,
of the Morristown Asylum ; Hon. Chax-
.!esB. Moore, of the Stat~ Prison;
George W. iIclms, of the State /),eform
Schqol for Boys, and Samuel Allinson
of the State Industrial School ftlr Girls.

A tornado passcd thrtmgh Kansas,
Iowa aud Missouri on Friday uight and
Saturday, blowing dowu houses, tele-
graph lincs, fcuces~nd destroying other
property. Five women were killed iu
one house in Lcavcnworth, two men iu
KanSas Ci~)’, aud other dcaths are re-
ported, whi!e a number wel’e ~everely
injured. St. Louis suffered over $100,000
lo.~s. The town ofGrinnell, Ia., suffered
fearfully. Two college buildings were
blown down, three freight trains liRcd
off the tracks and forty pcrsons killed
in various ways. Great damage was
done to crops in the neighborhood of
Burliugton, Ia., and near Ogden a
church was blown down and two pemons
killed. The area of the tornado was
small, but its damage was very gr~at
wherever it touchcd. Eight persons
were killed at Malcoln Station, nine
milea cast of Grinuell. Hundreds of
persons in all directious received serious
injury. A dispatch from Grinnell says:
"The scenes around the ruins are heart-
rending. Families arc wandering ovcr
the ruins of thcir homes in a dazed sort

~of way,~md4aughin~in-a pathetioqnan~
ner at some ridiculous ~ncident, while
some near aud dear friend is dead or
dying. The engine house, where sevcu.
teen of the bodies are laid out, presents
a sight that brings back army days.
The other dead are aronnd in the wrccks
of theirhomes, where enough was left
for ahel~er, or were sent to the houses
of their friends. The number of th~ in-
jured rouge tap among the hundreds.
Nearly.. cvcry person iu the track of the
tornatlo complains of injuries or shows

mado fawx with the people by their at-
titude on the Chinese bill, but, no~ that
tho bill has becomea law. the question
c~mnot be relied upon to determino tho
result of the next election If the Dei~-
ocrats imagine that any ticket they
may choose to nominato is certain to
carry the State, the chau~ea aro that
they will discover an error in their c.al-
cu]ation the day after the electioo."

of Mr, Mason,- in 1Cleveland:-tu thd
]attcr part of tliis mouth, when her Lwo

SEEK
health and avoid-sickness. ,-,~ o
Instead of feeling tired and

~._-::.~om-o~Timt~d~:of:-~ch~-:: .....
and pains, wouldn’t you

sons return home from, collcge,: she wi)l
return to the old Mentor hontc.

M!cha(’l Davitt, t hc p[qmiuent Trj~h-
Lantl Lcague leader, arrived in New
York Sunday moruing. A large dele-
gation went down the bay to meet him
on Satnrday nigut and waited until
nearly luornlng for tho nppcaranee of
the Germanic.

,~o[~t(’n y~fe~ ~rts t havc the’blue., mehmcholy; etc., it mu~t b’e in-I
Ldigcstion that ails you. I3rown’s IronI
Bitters cures it.

I
WnITEW2~sn. -- This article greatly

improves out-buildings, hen-pcns, gar-

rather feel flesh and strong? ....

You can continue fccling
-miscrablc and good for no- ........
thing, and no onebut your-
sclf can find fault, but if you
arc tired of that kind oflifcs
you can change it if you
choose.

How ? By getting one
bottle of BROWN’ IRON BIT-
eRS, and taking it regularly
according to directions.

i.,

Mansfidd, Ohio, Nov. ~6, x88z.
den Ienccs, etc., but whitcwash docs nvt Gendemen:--lhavcsuffcredwi~h
strengthen aulan’s character. Swavnt.,’s pmniamysideaadback, andgr~at ........
Pills :ire highly esteemed for Puri’~’ing " "soreness on mybreasr.~wlth =hoot-

i lngpaiaa all through my body, at-the blood, aJso for epilepsy or fits, droll- ¯ tcndcdwithgreatweaknessodepm.s-
sy find t]rn[)~i(’rl] sw~,1 :n5% Cn.¢~t;V{"P.t~S siGn of spiriL% and loss ofupp¢-
or constipation of the bowels, liver corn- Ute. I bar, taken several diffceent

plaint, bilious an,] sick headache, lq]ious ]
fuvcrs, jaundicc, etc. Keep a l)ox id’~
thcm iu thc housc at all tilncs. An J
ounce of prcventive is worth a poundi
of cure.

Kai~r Wit~iam h,~ the gout and Czart
Alexander wi~hes to gracious he could

’OUt,

Cigarctte smoking has gouc into at
declinc. So, by the way, have mauy of
the smokers.

A man was thrown from his bicycle
down in Connccticut last week and ilt-
stantly killed. It is supp:.sed that tire
hicyclc got fri~htcned at a horse.

First Independent -"I nnticed that
you took a very active part in our con-
~,’cntiou ; are you still working lbr our
party ?" Second Independent-- "Not
nlt, c[~ ; [ anl going ovcr to file ])cm,)-
crats. The Indcpendcnts did not nomi-
nate me for a thing."

Marly wonder how Parkcr’8 Ginger
Tonic can perlorm such varied curts,
thiukiugit simply essonce of gingertwhen in fact it is made froln marly ’;/al-
uable nledieincswhieh act beneficially
ou,:very (liseascd organ. Sce oth{r
column.

The well known strengthening prep.
erties of iron, combined with other
tonics and anlost perfect nervine, are
Ibund .in Carter’s Iron Pills, which
strengthen the nerves and body, ~nd
~o~~~- c~,~ ~..

The Philadelphia ~’mes tells "the in-
dependents" that "there Is no need of a
lung i~latform. A few sharp ringing
sentences will cover the whole ground."
Which uobody can deny. "We want
the offices," would cover it compictcly,
and is plenty short enough,

All the editorials, leeturc~ and books
ov the Indian llrol)leln put together have
failed to solve iL more completely tl;an
the following from a composition writlen
by a little Apache girl in the Carlisle
school : "Seine day there Will bc l~O In.

~¢dlclnea, andwaa treated by prom-
ins.at plwsicllna for my liver, kid-
m~ys, and spleen, but I got no relief.
I thought I would try Brown’s Iron "
Bittern ¯ I havenowmkcnonebotfle
and a half and am about wdl.--p..,dn
in side and back all gono-so~
all out of my breast, and I hav~ a
good appet=re, and am gaining t~
st~.ngthand flesh. It can jtutlybc-calk’d the k:’.~of mcdid~s.

Jozra K. Ax~.~vam~.

BROWN’S IRON BITTERS is
composed of Iron in soluble
form ; Cinchona the great
tonic, togcthcr with other
standard remedies, making

a remarkable non-alcoholic
tonic, which will cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung add Kidney diseases.

A. dr. SI ITH,

I

NOT~RY PUBLIC
AND

COMM~ISSIONER O~F DEEDS,
Deeds, Mortgages, Agreomenls, BI]18 of 8&le
and other papera exenutcd in a rteat.e.ar’e~
and correct man her.

IT-amm~J.

AkLLE~T B. EI’N’DICO"I~T,"~"

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AND

Master and Solicitor in Chancery,
][A }" ,q LA .’VI) [.%’G, .’V.J,

C. F.Jahncke, M. D,
PHYSICIAI & SUBGEOII,

#t¯
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.: ¯" (-. ¯..

~,yf "
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c
- -c~.
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lflAlfl’q[~i(iT~ DON’t BE DECEIVED\ CUT THIS OUTII ~ot~to pMm off ul~)n yon neck and nye ta 1q~ ~l~of our TOI,U ROCK AND RYE, wMch i~|

~lll ~OVEaNMI,.Nr hTAMP on each b.tt o.~ I~1~W

¯ ~7~k~Wlg]------------------~CE & Yo.~2kRTI:/, Proprteto~b We havestores In 15 leading Cities,

......................... Onr ]~’,rtorfP-,I and l~rlnc|lifi.! Ofil~e~4 axo-a’¢--i a~’~ , your/)rugg~lst for It f’:rie, I’a. Send for onr New Catalogue aad
your ;cooer for It.*

your ~%’lne ~ler(,h~tnt for Stl
~rl~a to ugent8 Ackh’~o

, ~,~ &l llnlUIEllg138prlngCurdcnSt.dl*e~, atsg Fo.r }|amm~. far ]gl
[’~1 Ill 1--Ihlllr-lalls PHII-ADELPHIA*P~

t

I~--l~B]ld b~’ ])R’~(~.OIST~. GROCEII-q, nnd

¯ e Mwai  urai,Not Relied
, ~anI"rovo R~aSwe ~a(.t.

C TER’$ LITTLE LIVER PIU.S
J..lao care aU forms,~f Billo~ncss, prevent Couatt~
17",:tlo~ mad Dyepepet ~ ~"o~ot o Dlgnstlon, rells~Tel
d~st~ss from f~oo hen ~v ~tin’r., corroet Disorders

~hc Bt~a~¢ch, B tla~ late th o Llv or, and
~-u ]~R)wr2& Thcydo .tU th;e bTtakIng~ustono
ilt~ Idllat s dor~, Tb£ 7 arO purely vegetable,d@

t’l~ p~ or purge, nnd a.’o ae noarIF 1PerfcCt ml 11~
~blt for ~ pill to be. ~rl~ 25 C@DM, ~ for SL

Nt’W YOBg, -

0amd n & Ati n i0 Railroad
The ,]tlrl. Arrnll~, iii,q,I lh".2.

I’ t" T ~, ’, I

.~’IIATION~. At,A, ......Mail ~n.Acn..Ac
~.t..

__"133" u,lu.
IL m.

l’hil,~delphbt ................. !) r, =t I 9 5( 7 35
Canl,tet~ .................. ,~/ 1 h Ih U .1~ 7 28
I’et,tut R.R. Junctioo ..... !1 . 6 1~I 9 3: 7 ~3
tladd,,nfield ............... .~ .... 8 :, 5 50 |~ 21 7 07
Ih,rlin ............................. H I 5 ;:. h 5: (J ;1!)
Atco ....................... H L’ :i .’, ,~ 4: G k’2
W.t, rf,,r,I ............... - :/ ., 2J ~ 31 t; 24
Wi.,l,,w . ..................... ’ ,3 ] H L’ e 13
ilamut~,.hn, .................. ~ ~, 13 "i ~ K 6 (5
l)nCo~ta .................. 7 5 I 5- ~ I’, .........
EIw,)¢,d ...................... 7 4 ’t ld ~ I} ........
I’~gg il./bor f’ity, .......... ;~ .I 36 7 5~ ........
A l,~,.ettt)~± ............. ...--,....__ 3 1 I 15] 7 ;IJ .........
A[Ittntic City .................. -~ ~i~.~ ,..~-...~.

DOWN "1 J 1 [

At A . 51,i} I .~.ST/~’I’IONS,
I’ t.. . It-- I’,"~

(’erode. ....... - ................ l ,I ~0 8 1,, -i 4
l’.I,,.t, le.. I[ .h,J,,:ti¢,u ...... i t,l H 1,[ .I ,i
[|.ddunhelq ................ ,i 5
l,,,rh. ........................ h
AIo~ ............................. 5 :’
~Vat ,,llh,t’d

[l,I tlJn~u Iit,111 .................. 5 ~’

lh,Co~.I:, ......................... t; H
H{~vo,~,l ........................ (; 1
l’~gg llal b.r t;ll.v, ............ 6 7
A tsec, tn ....................... ~ ’l
Ad~o~ City ................. 7 0

’,11 5 3

!l ~L’ I

~1 .:, i

lt~ 07,
10 2r)l

n..Ac
pm~.

(; OU
6 I0
(; 15

70~
7 12
7’.2
7 82

. 0 7 38
Ii ) .........
6 I ........
(; :i ........
6 5 ........
70 .........

",~,’e ofl,.r ilo prellli~Inl~
Contrnry fo Ihe t’ll~tOlll of /1][ th~ re]i~l(llH n"V,’gI~j~-

palWI~, Tire [tldr[~,~u "Ilt ~[]l h,.I(.ntt, r be, ~t~l)])e¢| 
the ~.n,] ot :by tiln. f,,r ’~ !li,¯h ] tytu,,rlt i~’ trl;t,h,¯

F,,lltl l,,,~I;tl cold f~,r ll(.e ~i,.,clJtL~,/l ,:t,],y a/l(ijll~]Iz,~ fur

- -TIIE-YI"~\O IfI’t;ND EN "1",
251 Broadway. Now York.

00MMER01AL UNION
Assurance Co.,of London.

United States Bt’anch, 37 and 39 Wall
Street, New York City.

.~.LF]tED PELI,, l{~sidcnt Manager.
C~tAs. Si’:WAt.L, Asat. Manager.

Asserts of :he Corapa~y.
In tho Utdtcd 8talo, ........... $1,950.289.22
Lend,u 0fliro: ................... I0,280;lM.7;’
~3ubscribod C.pi,. I.f,,r ~hieh

the Stockhohlcr~are person
ally liuhle r,ot paid in ...... 11,250,000.00

Making ̄ TOTAL of over $20,000,000.
~bo-aoaoxLt-y-and- ,,. ., " : A~h~
company ma’y be gaugod, by |he fne| lhat no
New Jcrseycotnpan ,and onlythirtesnAmer-
ican Comp,tuies d~ing businc~sin New Jersey
httveas lar~nna~ets, alltohl, :’a the Commer-
cial Union has in the United Slates alo,e; and
when il I~ considered that all Iho ass~,ts of th~
c0nlp.tnv, togelhor with the ~ub~cril,ed capilsl,
ere ,ppiieabln to the l)a3’tn,’nt ,,l ]nsses in the
United 8tnt,!~. no qucHt,ln cell arise as to the
ndcnmity offore,l.

l’olicins i,eue,I insuring I"artn [ropsrty,
Dwellings, Churches and ,’%h,.d llouse~
against ,,.~s and (lanlagS, lln[ oh]y by flro~ ba~
als,, by Ligh~tting, tshcthcr firo ensu,,~ or not,
at the ver3 IIIW(’P| r/tins,

Losses promptly adjusted nnd patd from the
Now Jsrsoynfl~co. Nonsscssments.

~,V~I. RUTII~RF0nD, Ag~vt,
H.mmoaton, N,J.

I-IA kP t ......

YOU - P 0PLE.
An Illuatrated ~ eel{l)

t~ixteon Pages.
Suited to Boya of from nix

to sixteen years of age.
Vol. II[ commeuced Nov. 1, 1881.

Now i~ the timo to subscribe.

Tho Yotln~ I’e.plo lies be,.n from theft rat SllCC(.ssfnl
beyond anticlpatlun.--N. Y. F;vcning l’6st.

[t has adl.tinct purpos(, to which It eteadly tuliterca,
--that, namely, of supplanthlg the vicious papers fvr
the young With a pui~r muro atn’activo, i~ well as
more whol~ome.-- l~)~ton JouYnal.

For neatile~S, t,l(,ganco of ~ngrav[t~g, and contcnt~
geo.rany, It la tlnaorpa~rd by ally Imbllcatlon of the
kind yet br~llght to ~)ur n,,tte~,.--l’itlsburg Gazette.

It~ weekly vial a re e ,gl,,ly io ~ked for. not only by
the children, but also 1,*,’ pareuta Who are anxtoue to
provld, pairs ]i~erutoro for thelr/Orls nnd boys.--Chrls-
tlan Advocate, Ituffah~, ~N. Y.

tear to I.t their children read at tile fatally tlreoldo.--
nartferd Dally Tlmo~.

Juf;t the I apor to take tho I’y,, und is,cairo tht, atton-
tioo of the boys and g[rls.--Sprlngflehi Unlvn.

TERMS.
,rHAIH~ElttS ~(OUi~G I EOPLE. per

year, postago liaid, $1.50
S]rlgle numbers, funr c¢’nts each.
The Ibnlrtd Vtdtmn, F.r It~HI la re,*d)’-prlco~.~ poll-

~go pr,.pa t| (;ov(,r l,Jr YollIIg l’(,oplc for 18~41,35 (’t~,
po,~t*tg(. [3 CeOtS ad(lllltm,ti,

,otnlttane~s ~h(inh] ]m II,I~P hy I’,l~t~(ff/lco Inolley

~ t or Draft, to av,dd (’hltl,C" of I0~14,
..t’.#*q’~lmt s ale tLot I0 copy thin miw,rnselaent ,,v[th-

| I . I1" ".el’t, order of harper & Bros,
¯ I &,.~S

IIARPF.a ~t : JtOTIH~IIS.’ New Yosk.

troops "heret add t[la on account of the
Actual Net Available Surplus

Fichus, 10ves & Ribbons.po tiou iu whi , stot.d when he
- of O~’er ~J0,000~ ..... ...... fired, and t,f Guitcaa’s positiou In his

cell, it was a lfliysi~tl iinpossibility that

dcsirt ivsuranco n,,t ,,n;y .l., 1,uW I{ATES und
T~ I ",1

the ]aLter should have bocu iu any dan-
U~qUES’I’IO.~’AIILE 8~’.I’~’Y but =ueh NEW style B~ rT( NS. gel’ fro,nthe .hot."
groatnr probabtlit) ul immunity fro:~, nsvcas. .Althougil Guiteau’s couuseldeny that
meat foryaara to Gems, than oth, r Compan os,.
since this surp]u~ i~ large enouvh to pay all
prdbable leases on the p,liem~ now in fore%
aatil their aapirati,,,, Ivit,~,,at any depondono¢
on r~¢elpta from now busit:e~s--,, c,,ndhlon ~f
hinge that Gas b~ shown t, b but very few com.
pastes In the Slats. The present Directors
pledge to the Polie~ |l,l~h.r an

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
gnd a

C~reful ,Supervision of the busine~
and will co~tinuo in the futaro, as in the
past, toact on tho I,Ht, ril,l~ of

PROMPT PAYMENT
OY_

IIONEST LOSSES’
without seeking to E’v’AI)I~; them urt teehnicti
grounds.

Hereafter, no notes W|] be sul,ject to asssgs~
mnnt, until they ate u year ohl.

We wo~d Gall n*peclal ~.llentlnu to our

Marine Department,
o,,nt hOW ItATE-I an,I I"AV01tABLE F0~2..~1
OF POLICIEH.

Any lamrmatlon cheerfully given by’ the
officers of tbe Cempnny or ii~ A.gcnts,

FI [I ~ULFORD,Pres,

R. 1. HOWELL, SBc’y.

Please C 11.
In IV1omorlam Thnlif, ~n,I l,u!,!h" - rvlee~

FIELD ’" .....’""" ......"’GAY; "-’ .......-":L,, d;,I, %; lit, * , M, 51h~r
by ht’*It:~ It Ull,h,r th,, dlr*.¢tl , I

"~l~
~rfl~l*[,

~)n|til,...l,,,q Ii ~rlrlttt tit" (Lt d ~,’~ ul p-r-
tnut~o! l,,,,lh,,r, wit,, ~t,l,I ,’hih. , : .,-. ilu,,i,,u.
e’ne ,’TIK{. V[tlK’~; ¢~:lcunfl¢l~ntl ,e , .... ~ ,,,~ alld
Oxplainh, hl~ wh.l,~ cltr*..t ; o,n It~It] " Im,~ll{a]
Iotter~ Ft,,:l) Whlllia,l, (*,dl,’~" ,.,r,’ .... \ll’~Ct"
frolll tlUl,,*111 tilt Sl.’¢’rh"" aml ~,11,¯ .~ : ...... ~-,,lllOllt
hyC-I. It,,¯k ~tla.dth. I’lv~.h : ,- ~ ,v I,o.k.

3,Ul~l.~.Hi~,,ly IlIRl’iDg~ ,I,IH;, f ’ll,’ I*’*’"l

1Hl,lt,~(| ,,Vel.y~hPre. O]~-~ ,q,.i ¢’ l,,r r,,in)N ~lrlll
ouI|lt i,,,’hldiu¢ ~opy olI’’"’~" ~’"’~ .... ~.
B~Nf¢:S& CO,,l|l~ 113 William
~4t., hi. Y.

an applicatitm has been made for a writ of
habeas corpus, I alu able to state from
uiique~tionable soui’c~a, titat Associate-
Justice Bradley, of tho United States
Supreltte Court. Is still considcring Mr.
Charles II. lte~tl’a applictttioh fi)r a writ
of habeas corpuB in tho Guiteau case.
zNtl oue in this city doubts fora ntonlent
but llt~ will he hung on the 30th inst.

Govcrnmcut rt~ecipta to.day : Internal
revenuo, ~433,409.&), castoms $437,-
475.0-i.

JoaN.

Ncrvt)ustlcss. l)cevi~]lile88, and fret-
tiu~, 8t)Olb’|l CnllllLtlh’d with t)vtsrv,’orked
tLmah, s’ liv,. l~ r:tpidly relioved by
[{t’own’s lrutt Biltcl’~.

"Wc h:lvc l;,lln,I the lllOSt bcllelit:htl
rc.sults Iblhlw the use of ])hcuol 8o(hque
}t~ au extt, l’na[ ~ttq,lica(ion iu CIL~,e,~ of
thal, luinnylng crllptiml eL" the 8kin
kllOWn as Vegt~(abh; lIOisonl generally
caused by contacL with the Poison ivy
(llh!ts 3bx.)"-- l’rc~bvtcriaa Jot,wnl.

marks m bruised and battered facts."

¯ The State i)epartn~ent has hectt ad-
yiscd.of t!)e .nlanucr in_ ~yl~ich some
Anlcrican goods have been classed in
Germauy. Amerieau shredded codtish
wn8 ilnportcd in thin woodcn hoxcs.
The duty on wood was higher than on
fish, and so thc officers classed the ¯fish
as wooden ware. Tbe importers cvad.
cd this reguhttion by packing tho fish iu
pa~tcboard boxes. Sugar-cured hams
covered with lincu cloth are classed as
!itle linen, Emery powder, when it
coities iu tin Calli~ters, is taxcd as iron
ware. Certain kiuds of spirits in bottlcs
protected’by silkca covers aro (axed as
8ilk goods, because such got~ds p~y a
hi~hcr duty thauspirits. Tomattles iu
tillcans and pottt.d lncats iu tiu I~ u s

-from-t tm-tJni tvtt-S t a tcw-nl, w~ia~ititxi-:ra-
flu0 tal)lc delicacies, so its to itllow thc
ilul,)sititln t,t’ the highest possible duty.
Thc~e a|’tit:h-~ Itt’,’~ thcrcl;it’~, r~:~trictcd
to ,’t V~t’y sin;ill ,~t]¢, alld yield’lii~lc or
el) tlr,)lit, to inl]lOlq-cl’:~.

Tllt.~ Sell l"r;illCi~Co Call i lhM.) s~ys 
"Tile Orcgoil ch!cLinu will sct’vt~ to nd-
luonish the Denloerats that the result in
Cali|ornia is doubtful. They have the

victory yet to win. The Democrat~

diaus. If they give np tho Indian ways
and confess themselvc.-to G otl anti walk
in the ri~llt path they may have cities
aud lhrins :ultl raise cattle, if they do
not do it the-white peotfie-w~tl -have -all
their lands and they will be driven away
or killed."

"Littlc Brown Jug, " the groat pacer,
has been sold for $2t,000, It is a l az-
ardous investment. A little brown jug(,
will throw a mau sooner or later and
convert him into a pauper.

IgENCUED FROM DEATH.
William J, Coughlin ot Somerville,

.Mass., says : In tile fall of 1,~76 I Was
takcu with blecdiugoftbe lnltg~ fl)llowed
hv a severe congh. I lost nt~}" al’~ )t, tite
aiid llcsh, and was eouiiued to myI bed.
In 1877 i was admitted to the Hospital.
The doctors said I had a hole in my
hnlg as big as a half dollar. At one
tilnc a rcl)|)rt went arouud that i was
dead. I X~tve up hope, but a friend

ILkl,SA.24 FOg TIlE LUNGS. L got
a b(~tth,, wll(’ti IO Iny surl)ri~c. [ conl-
incncctt t~t tL, el better. :led today [ fcel
I)elter th:tu lot thl’ct~ veers pa,~t.
¯ "I write this h,>l>it]¢ every talc al,
llict,’d wilh l)iscased LnligS will take

’i)R. WH,I,I.\M t1A1,[.’~ I)ALSAM,
and be t:OtlVlnced that CONSUMI?-
TION CAN BE CURED. I cau posi-
tively s’ty it has done more good thau
all tho other ntediciucs I have takcn
siuce my sickness. _.

Office at his rcsidcncc, corncr of
VineSt. and Ccntral Avenue.

-Office. h our~, 8 to 10 A~ M. <5 to 6 P.-M

Ohaz.les Hunl,
SHOE M A KER,

Snlicits or,h,:s fl,r ll,w n~ri:),.- er New Work.
k~ Leave (.rdoro nt Carpenter’8 sh.ro, or at

my rtsid,’nec. Thirt,.(,nth St[Got. ne,,r First
R~ad, 111111,111111o1111oil.

Wasbing wanled
--AT --

Hamm0u on I,aundry,
Bel]evu~ Aveuue.

llair PFea~ng done to order.

R s. N ELLIS.

i

THE INVALUABLE Do~Ir-STIC ~.Et,qEDYI

l~priet~r~: IIL~Ctl ~ROI’~tlL~ & ~VIIIIE I’llfi~lel~kla.
luvalualdo a~ an a~trin a’|~t ~nd ,(rt,ti~ ~ppli(’a-

tl(’,t: n IIEMOILItUAGI~, a~ ~lll~.r l"Ci’ItA(Yl’IOh"
of TEETI[, t~Ild to [)R~’¢CI15 SLIL~!’L’t|llt la t;or01lc.~ of
~lto glllllR; 111,8 a WtL’lh f(*r lho tnotttt.. |II elL(c8 of
/)I,qEA~ ED (IUMS or A PIITIIOI’S coi.dltions, or to
DISINFECT an OFFENSIYE Bi~. ’ILkTli : as a gar~-

~oIn TIIROAT Ah’FECH(INS SCAILLATINA,
IPHTIIFAtIA; 0.q au applieathu~ in PAILA~ITI~

AFFECTION8 and ERUl~rIV E I)ISF.~HI~. and~
au inJectlon for all abnormal dlscharg~ andl
~’EHAL~ COMPLAJNTS.
I~s ~ 11 ~UIIIIITII~D 6LqER~J. UER(~HANDIllE OU~.RIk,

t~


